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JobPrtatlst --jS Li
F No Wist MffKfeafit
In all Id Nuffitfcu! and dl
v.ala hl.nku Jam It 5 WouU do iifiout ADVtfts JJ
should b at THE OPTIC Job - J
. TISi.NO, and ths Wisest t JRoom. JL nie OPTIC. Jl
VOL XIX, EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW tfCO, .MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 28,' 1898. NO, 95
THE KINGS LtNEHY Pi RE AT SEA.NEW TOOK LAGKWELL k CO.IBROWE k HflANZANARES.QUIET BEFORE
THE ST0R1 COMPANY,INCORPORATED,
BoiesaieWHOLESALE
:TT) T1 QaTTTC
LA5 VEGAS AND - n " J .... Kwi.f
-
' t'..'I-i- - .
MERCHANTS
ALBUQUERQUE.
of Mn' Hutg and Capi In the city. All
MAXVVELL LUMBER CO., Catskill, N M. "
;FLORSHEJM MER. CO., Springer, N.-M- .
'; BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO., Magdalena, N. M
WOOLHIDES & 'PELTS!
: DEALERS IN:"Spring Styles
Ve carry tho largest stock
All Kinds ofNative Produce
Grain and Wool Bags,
--Agricultural Implements,
'
,
. Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc.
'
"
,
''
'.'.''
-
me ia:eu yies iu oaapes ana uoior at tba lowest prices. Bee the
:
.
- : YOUMANS :
THIS CELEBRATED HAT.
Wire Nails and Horse Shoes, --
Portland Cement,
.
- Acme Cement Plaster.
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. 31.v"
.' Iff '" - -- TSIKI9 yTrtid Ua-tm- , Bro.Iflja : vTilCUIUall
Burnet, to leiii an t t i tiwu I One of tbe
Mufti Tcrrib e 31. a of I lie atfcton.
JJoston, Feb 21 '1 he British st-B-
er, "Ltgitlotor," iiiiiier Cr.pt&iu Ten
n.i'it, bound from Liverpool to X'olon,
tuo'-t- tire on lMrnary 13, and burned
fiercely for thi.ee days. Flrema'.i
Thomas Roberto wr.3 binned to Iett
Second otii.er .lames Jtitteman and
.Seaman WiUiam Angell'wore drowned
by I lie caiizing of a fio:it. Third otii
eer Mittin and 'Chief Steward Jehu
GoiTijOy went air:fl in aio'.her bo:it
and Cnief Co: k Fred M. I.ee, cruzed
with fearttil burns, jamped ovirboard.
Tlie rem ainder of t ha cie.v ot twenty
men wiin iwo pi'-- i)t. H i.nmK. M rtituir ai d wife, of London, weie
rescued by a lruit steamer, 'Tlower- -
sate," and Lrougiit into tifis port. Fx
plosion afer explosion oeeiined in the
o.irgo'of tlie veh.tej w..i!sho was bum
iog, threatening to Bud ht-- to tho
bottom at any moment. ,
J"rjilin!i I'rli" 'i.t.
' London, Feb. 28. "Anslralian
Hilly Muip'iy and Will Curlev, the
c'.cvtr English ban1 arn 'weight, weighed
in this afiernpt n at, 117 pounds for
t.'ietr ivvnty lotiud Contest tonight KS".'.0 a s;;e oml ;lie net receipts. Mur
phy ;s in urythii g bm food form and
curley is retarded as cei taiu f r the
GijCiliilill.
TOSSED 'ON THE SEAS
'La Chmraj7n'' fr n Wutrli d IluiidretU
..of Fra I ilallve M'ero
i Abimrd, .liut t l'lnally
Halifax, Ncva'.Stotia, Feb. 28.
Tho Fiench liner, 'La Champagne,'1
which left La Havi'o Feb. 13, w ith
over ou i'assongcra auo ird, was toweu
s.tfely into this port Sunday by the
freighter "Homan.".
'La ChniQi ague's tail screw shaft
broke Feb. 17. The steamer an
chored and nine men put off iu life
boats to notify any possible pausing
ves3 I of tinraceident. Sho wus torn
from her ntichoruge I y a gale on Feb
is, a id was theu tossed lielph 8ily o
tho" seas until last Weilntedav. When
she whs pierte.l up cit'lhe bunks of
Nen Inaudti.ud, by . the "Pomaii ' and
towed into poit..
l ive ot ti,e crew were picked i;n in
the bhip's life boat last Thursday and
wore-take- uo- a;o Hie "Itolieiuime," 01
t!te Holland-- ineriean line, in la'iunh
4J degrees r.oito anu hug-itiic'- 07 tethe iuen were s.;veiely fiosi biittH.
The ereW .eiT-a- r ihe lifn boat'd o ne
frr six days, working v.ith might and
msin. - -
.During tlsp. loeg time of .uncertain!)i.f Kea, the patst ngi rs were prtfeel ly
emm mi- uio nest or order pu-vu- a.
The pafseiiyers eheeied tlie-cie- yleft "La Champ igue." ,
N-- roper at an limM's ills ljit' 30.",
I'uiLArF.LriiiA, Feb. - 2S 'William
M. SlPgerly, pnb.l! iher if the I'h.i.-ifie- l
phia Ksroitl, dioj suddenly of heart
orei;aee Si.nuay. lie was sixty-si- x
years olJ. '
REVEREND MR. ACTOR
Vu M'ill,I)t:nre Riiil Slug on a
Boston S gi lo-nls- lit as His J. l,u . .
Boston, Feb. 23. Tho spectacle of
n ordained, nfmitter of the. Protestant
Fpiscopal church mi king his debut, on
tho va.ilevil'o stage, w ill be witnessed.
iie.i'frtonight. His nime' is "James II.
W. Hums. He waa graduated from
ti.e Nnsh-rta- Wis., Tiieoioaical semi
nary, did missionary w;;rlv throaihout
the west and accent 'd n to ih-
ehcrch of the "Holy liern emer,"-- . h
OuklHnd, Cal. Four ye.ar.. atro ho re-
signed t'i go upon the stags and
ia;tr.tioinar ever.sniWj. He
a L urk-sau- of Anthonv
and Cleopatra. ;
Town K.Miiiyeil.
Coktc", Co'o. Feb. 2'J. The '.entire
bus'imas ptyticy of ti.e' ii lvn was des-'foy- ed
l y a lit e 'which in
a?!JS5or.'s"hr.tci Sunday.; Fhe.Josais .
estimated at .32,0."O. - , -
a iiut conteht.
.
tTTMNAtr, Oy .Fibi 23. "Kid'1
AsLe, the rrael; colored feather weight,htcu'.e tlie iight tf his life when he
nre's pddi-- i fynif'ner in their
the 41a-- , ton, Keu-'uek- ;',
Athletlcelub toiiii-hr- The men
wrfghed in this afternoon at 130 pounds,
oolh h ive if en tiainirg hard and the
co tist wiil be a hot i ne.
Till t rst ntS'rtmeut of rnht or nod cot
:mi -i )o?o in tba city. CB'anfor
um, at a. Fatty 'k. . 02-l-
The reriiirnrs for rept; a ni.-'-it ht-r- e in h; yerd eml (tnrdei
oomi Eoqulrat cilice of Felix Uartlnes.
"
, fi Ot.
r-- - .
r Furnished rojn, ft'-- fm nisliel hou?eit tniee ruourtj.- - p!y to Mi'3. Hump.
- j ; sn-c- t
OLD RELIABLE
" j . vsacosp-n-AK- b isTortis
it W. E. ,;Wtnun Moett, to Inly or
11 i ll ti ci.s m. ot-- r line. Or we wilt seil
ho ctttrc liusicess on terms to suit. '
'f "
1
Court of Inquiry Members Wil
Say Nothing No Author-itiv- e
Information.
1ST CUBAN'S STORY TRU?
Spanish Plolcrs Were Hired to
Load the "tfaine" With
Dynamite.
AND SPAiN'S DIVERS DID IT
No A nthoratlve Information.
Washington, Feb. 28. It cari be
stated authoriiiveiy'that the navy de.
partment has received nothing to in-
dicate the cause of the " .Maine" ex
plosion,. All things seem to be clouded
with foreboding suence. it may be tue
stillness that preceeds the storm.
"o Decision Willi the Court of Inquiry.
Key West, Feb. 28,-- The Naval
Court of Inquiry, investigating tlie
"Maine" disaster iield a sessioii today
and continued examining the survivors,
The memlers of the court maintain
absolute silence concerning the evi
dence taken, and their conclusions ure
unattainable.-
Great Discipline Observed.
Ket West, Fla,, Feb. 28. -- Orders
were issued today at the army barracks
here prohibiting enlisted men from
leaving the reservation without special
permits and curt'iiling ollieeis leave
Sio explanation is given lor this ex-
ceptional and very extraordinary sever-
ity.
Tiie CnhAU'n fetory.
Key West, Florida, Feb. 28. The
latest story as to tho way the
was blown, up is contained in r letter
forwarded by a secret Cuban club in
JIavava to J. M. Covin,' a Cuban in-
surance agent here. The Cuban re-
ceived it in the ordinary course of the
mail. 'ItwiiS written in English, but
.vriis signed "Maqninista" (machinist).
After a long preamble, Baying lhat Iba
writer knew the inle wan due
to a Spanish pint, the letter Roes on, to
eay that in an old warehouse at Santa
Catalina, 20U yards from- - where the
"Maine" was moored, some diving
apparatus had been hidden, find thatfrom this base two divers had worked,
by night and filled the torpedo-hole- s of
the "Maine" with dynamite cartridges,
and connected them with wire, to ihe
Lattery on ti e land, from- - which the
cartiidges were exploded.
According to the- - lettir, the divers
.
were to have .been- paid a large euro,
Which has not' been forthcoming.
The Cubans in Key-Wes- t sy thatthe investigation in Havana
tended to conlirra the statements of the
letter, which will go before the Court
of Inquiry.
An ollicer of tho "Maine," whose at'
tention was called to the story tod?
seemed considerably scared, this report
Implicating . the ' ollicers as not
tin roughly attendant to duties, and ted
positively fo the correspondent
that the torpedo holes of the .'Maine"
had not been opt-ne- during her stay in
the , ?
The survey steamer ."Pache" sailed
Oils afternoon f i r Havana to convey
the remainder of the"Mniiie'a"ivounded
to the Dry TortUeas,
Th four-iViHSi- ed schooner "Isainh
Hart." has arrived with coal for the
jvarships. '
Alumrf D ion't Care.
Havana, Feb. 28. The divers did
not work on the "Maine" wreck vester
day. 'Many Amejlc.'uis attended a bull
fighiin the Ifternoon . :
Jt is rumorfd that Lieutenant Coiu-rnunder
Wests, who came here todav,
hrounht important messages to Consul
General Lee, but ho denies the report.
panlkh D ve'ia a. It Now, I
IIavana, Feb. 2?! Including Spanish
clivers, ei(!ht men ere working on the
wreck of the "Maine" today. -
fiena'ot Frectoe rrowllng Aronnd.
Havana, Feb. 28, Senator . Proctor
was making extensive explorations In
the city yeslerd.iy. ' He has not yet
called upon General Blanco. ,
fpuln Mpy Examine Officer---
Havana. Feb. 28. It Is generally
believed that spain has n moral rightto examino Captain Sitsbeo and the
ollicers of the "Maine."
Sanlfvliguel
PF LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplus - -
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND
- WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas, N.M.
Klnt Corse's Would be Asaln In Ap
prtliemUd. Ills Accomplices I'ukuowu,
.' Athens, Greece, Feb. 23. One of
the men who conspired ugauist and
tried to esiassinate- - King Gooige, of
Creeci', last SaturJay, has been aatici
pated, and U now under wrest. He is
a miuur employe iu the city mayor s
otliee.
When pressed tocive the names of
his accomplices iu his attempted royal
murder, he stoutly refused.
Th;s fanntic dues not give vent to the
desires of the Greek people in tns tle--
sires to rid the kinnaoni of its Hover
eimi. 'J o be sine. Kn g George is not
popular at present, und yet, with ell
his miuhtv relatives and those of the
rt st, ox the l oval family of Greece, the
sober Greeks of leason realize that
without the inllu.-nc- of th
roval familv. Greece could lioul
out kut a little while towards
maintWiing ngaiustt.tr
heavy debu, increased now. by many
millions through the late war calami
ties, and against the strong fates of
dismemliermeiit.
The King of Greece is not as
much out of favor with his people as
the popular relief accredits him with
being. More and mere he is reccgnizod
as a Ufc8siiy to the maintenance ot
their-- nation.
CONGRESSIONAL.
The Ifolise Aden's an Amendment as to
Clerk of iVrierul CnurU in M.M.,
und ArzotiM,
1 lis House.
Washington, Feb. 23 The House
restored the internal revenue iraud
fund to the sundry bill by a vote of lOi
toC7.
Washington, Ftb. E8.-A- fJ.cr the
discussion of war appropriat ions iu the
House of Representatives today, the
sundry .civil bill was taken up. An
amendment, inquiring the deiks of Ihe
federid court3 of Arizona"-nu- d New
Mexico to report their fvej i molumetits
annualiy, was unanimously adopted
A provsion mating to ihe Tans
exposition was ruled out on a poiotol
The hciiaie.
Washington, Feb. 2S The Senate
resumed tlie coiiMderinon of tho Cnr
belt cFf. iJaeon, of Vn orgia, and liur- -
row8, ot m.iae iirgumenm in
oppoiiition to Editing Col belt.
Col Lei f Kot utrd.
WAEUfNOTON, Feb. 29, The Senate,
by a voie ol CO to 111, refused to seat
'orbett us a senator irom. Oiegon.
This is tho end if a bitter ccntrst fir
the Oregon light for a place fur Corbtlt.
I'norr.
WrASiiTK0TON, Feb.US. ThcSnpreme
court, today hr.ndid down its opinion in
the case of 15. F. iloldeu, therill of
Lake county, Utah, involving "the
constitutionality of the Territorial law
lixing a day's woik at smelt era's mints
at eight Ihjui's" Ho'den was arrested
for violating the law, and was sen-
tenced lo imprisonment.
Washington, Feb. 23. The decision
in court, upholding thelaw' of Utah, was aflirmed Dy the
United Stales courts.
I'riFlilculial Nominal long,
Washington, .Feb. 3 The Presi-
dent hominaied, today, Captain Henry
13. Robeson to be promoted to the r;lnk
of commodore; Captain Win field
Schley, commodore; Commander Theo-
dore F. Howal, captain; Commandir
William M. Fo'ger, captain ;, Lieuten-
ant Commander Andrew Dunlap, com
muiider; LieUfenant Commander Iilch
ard Riitm. eoruraandtr All these pro-
motions are in the regular line of suc-
cession in ihe navy.John C. Martin, of Prepcot t, Arizona,
was appointed receiver of .public mon-
eys.
MAltKKTd. . '.
- Ciitoago, Feb. 2H Receipt"
beeves, St5.45; cows andheifers, S 2 . 10(g4 4()v
Sheep. liereipts, 2fi,CO0;. genrrailv
10 'cents lower; natives .;310gM.7ii:
westerns, $3 t;04.G0;lambs,
Kakras City. Feb 8. Catt. Pe.
ceipts oOO; lu.clis'nared.only retail trade
Texas steers, f 2 804.40; Tex-- s cows.
S2 403.50; native steer; S3 .250,5 ) :
native cows and heii'e'is, f '2,f..j4.rO:
elo-ke- rs and feeCprs, i?3 40g5 2C; bulb.
Sheen. Receipt?, 1 fW; firm; lambs.
S3.0O3.4O; muttons, 2.7504.25.
Chicago." Ftb, 2J, Wheat-ffl.(M?a- '; Feb.,
Mav, I0i. "Corn. Feb.. 8'; May 31.ZZl(; May, 20 if.
- . Money Merket.
Nf,w Ygkk. Fell. 28. Money on call,
steady at 2J per cent. Q3 per cent.Piimo mercantile paper, 3J04 per
cent.
.Silver, $ r.:a'. Lead, 53.CO.'- - :
Copper 10;l4.. '
National Bank,
VEGAS.
100,000
50,000
'
"F-
-
1J-
- JANUARY, Assistanf Cashier.
:0JJ
.XIM DI'08ITS-S- J '
Henry Gokk, Pres.
It.' W. Kelly, Vice Pre.I. T. IIoskIns, Trea3.
. I ,., '.'"' ;'"Ifd tip crrit-- f, i.cfia.
tl-- i n- iu tl e T.-- Vj oaf p.SK wlKJtlolitr ttatd h nto doilcrs
rtfdKli of J.IS ti
on Oil depoMts cf ?j and ovur,
Tl It ' Tl I I Iine "terror is mere vvitrt ner
Big Guns VVarsliipsSwar-- .
ming Around Big Cities -
SPAIN MAKES ADVANCES
StorlPS- - of Indfr.:ti'!.T IJpniands
Ihins u Spiiins!i I r.iisstiry
to Trent With tho U. S.
HE'LL. WORK THE CUBANS
l'rotcct'ns New Yorlt Ilartior.
New YoitK, Feb. 3. The moiiitoi
"Tenor" pasted Quarantine this moin- -
inc." She i8 expected to remain herelint 1 tlie liual settlement. f l!u:"Maine',
qiiiBtun, to protest New V rK h.irour
C iO.OOC.yilll' f, armmneiit.
Washinoton, Feb. 2'.). The most
pronounced mear.ures we:e taken today
in the Hou.e of Uepreji utatives, to
winds war i rep n iMo;), w! e i Pepro- -
seut itive (Itep. Oiiij) intro- -dueed a resolmi.)'! authoi'i.mg thp
cieiaiyof the nary lo buy wart.hins'
arinaments to c'oit Sti.'iOO.LHX).
The Arsnciated 1'nss iep.irt to TheOttio co not (onlain paiiicul.trs aj to
tho distribution of thi osed ap.
pioprialion. Nor do the. repoit a con-
tain 'particulars us to the dipeu.ssfon
that iollowed the intredutlii-- of thise
resolutions.
NOT IOT.W TALK.
irciarallon uro Very Actlvo In tlie
Nitvy Yui-da- M.ljts' itepclrs Kuiihed.
l'ltiLAEFLPiiiA,- - Feb. 23. Lengue
island nay j'e.id' wes tlio ecene cf
much exciieir.cBt in ccnEiq'K.nce of the
report from' WurhiiJEtou that the
cruisers "Colnmbia"nnd "Mi:neapoli.-,-
the double tmretid Hu iiitoi- - ''Mianto
oniaii," ard t';o ram "K;it;il'.diii" had
been ordered to go iuio commission
with dispatch. Poth cruiai-r- have
keleton wewe aboard, whilntho mom
(or Iims turn ljii-t- r tiock for
several yeais and tho "Kaiahdiu'' sincelast winter. 1 '
None of the naval otficials at thv
yard woold say anything relating to -
the Inline movements or
imt JTrom workmen i( w8 learned that,
the comn;i.-si-! nordershad hi en issued.
I'his waa borno'iout by. tljo. lnct tl.a'
II nay a lars:& tufc' of men in the
onsti iiction and repair depuitasents
were aetively at work on the "Mianlo
noraah" and the "Kaiahdin,'' Visit-i-
were Kept off th so boats, And only
those having friends among t!ie oiU-.-tr-
and crew of the ciu:sis wire alloweti
on board. -
The worK of onlisMrty rr.en will eon- -
titiue until oic'eiR to stop have, tierr:
received from Washlifttori. ("a e tain
isey, the c.mminder; said ho did not
know fo-- what vessel the m;n tfow be-hi- g
eulisteU are wanted, -
To fet-- Amiably.'';
Havana, Feb.. 8. Mr. Goaell, cf
f iice!,mavwiil l':ay.e,cn W ednesday for
New Yoik'and He is an
gent of Penor Mot-v- t ,itie:fc?:inisn
minister for the colonics. He is a
man of discretion and thoroughly
eno-ce- u in arranging coinrnfrcial
treaties 'having l;een mainly instru
mental in preparing the detai s of thelast eemmerMal treaty between Spain
and Germany..
Altimtigh he aii. cts to be:- - o.niie un-familiar with the present issues, he
really thoroughly Informed. He will
go to Neiv .Ypik-an- Washington, f.'of
o assist 111 arranging the commercial
treaty, but-t- o endeavor to induco the
Cuban party in the United Suites to
enter into rertain compaets? 'Hie Vx
act character of hii nropo? a!s is kept a
strict secret, but he had a .i
'wo-hou- rs conferev.ee with Sepor Gi"
hern, the antoi.cmlst- ft.o is suspected
at. Madrid of secretly treating with the
inenreepta in tlie direction or inde-
pendence for Cuba v x
To '.lie Kaiili of Cardinal.
Washington, Ftb, '23. According
to s received at the Catholic
university, the consisti ry to'be "held at
Home today will elevtte to the rank oi
eardiuil, Mf?r. Deili Volpe, clinmler
lain to the lVpe. and Mgr;. . Chiarca.
the learned Augustiian Lr.d
present secretary of tho Prop-apanrt-
Fide. Roth are Itali-nns- . It had htt i
"jtpeated that n American archbisho;
would receive tlie honor f a red ha!
at this consistory; but the nfsnat b in
question would indica'e otherwise.
The Hovi;! is the Isijhast grndc bafifn powdor
biiewn. Actual tcst sboY it goes one--.
tLird funkier tiua tay oltior bruai
j
i
i
If
BOOT & SHOE CO.,
1IAE0S10 TEMPLE
S. E. MARKLE, Oph. D.
Is prepared
to fit both
YOUiiUHPLO
Adjosiitrff and
Douglas ave., Eant Side. ltepairlngBp'Oialty.LAS VEGAS, XV. M.
A.EJIcKELLAR,D.D.
DENTIST
Opera House Gl'k
EAST LAS VEGAS, N.' M.
VP -- TO - 'm TE DENTISTR1
rmciicED.
SATISFACTION- -
siXGUARANTEED
F. H. SCHULTZ
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
In the City. -
"A large assortment of gentp'. ladies,
misses', children's and yont' ' shoes
always on hand.' .Repairing l eatly done
Center St., East Las Vet ts
GS0'00m
1 vnRarai'
r
Of III:' ill'. II
meals patronize the -
The Differercu
between a poor laundry and
a good laundry is thatkone 13 careful
and the other is not.. In every lot ef
laundry work there is a certain arronat
of care and bother. If you go to a poor
laandry, the care and bother are yours.
A good laundry takes this off of ycur
micd. Nothing is too much trouble for
as, if it pjesses our customers.
us rm steam imm
For first-clas- s
ALFRED
SOLE AQEXTS FOR
THE SPORLEDER
News Kervlt-- Lxlcr. fled.
The f.t. Louts Republic recently made ar- -
ratifct'iui-11- : villi the cable companies,
Tlineby diroct news, from all section oibe civtiiK.-i- wu iU, reneivert. 1c nuw
prm U tunre ftuti en lc. foreiyu new than
ny othrr paper, and eo4Biiuui to keep u
:'S reeurit lor publl iiti.g all tbe home tievs.
I'UH.i.ullook ii-- ib your ia one of big
it w eveuts, (1st each other,
ii)dttiy will be tc ev- -
tryaue. ihB pt lee of the.i,Vpu6tto dally is
a year, or f i.i.O for three mouths.
the lwiee-a- - IV hepiwlie will remain
larni one ilo.lar a year, by mail twice- -
There Is no tru dicino in the .world equal
o CliaaiV'urlHiu's CouKh Kemedy for the
or throat and lucg diseaeis. This is a
,io:i that bits boca proven In nurnhmleenja8. Here Is a sampls of 11 cusnds oflert-r- received : "I hae ti led Chamberlein'i CouKh Uouifdy whdp suffering from
severe ihioat tn uli'e, and found imine-llar- e
and tlTfctivc relit f. I can nnbenitat-ngl- y
rfcoiomcnt R W, WHIT"
KV.OHE, Eriit.- - r Grand River (Ky.) Herald
Cor sale at K. D. Gooduil, depot drugstore.
WHY
w til you pay 51 for an article when
aiwaa in nouse-mi- dfueiif hinz uood, stoves, urniture in
fact, evert thine fir le?8 than i ue-n,- lua
coat, at ri. Kuuftman's second hands storef
id town, three do ra east oli Ihe potohlce
': UNFERME SITED
;.'E-limlTIte:-
.
is grown and specially prepared for the Ainar.
lean Trade.-- - -
it is tho only unfermented Ceylon Te on
the market.
It steeps a beautiful bright colored liquor
and baa great fragrance.
It tJ not malty and bitter as other Ceylon
and India Teas are.
FRANKLIN MAC VEAGH & CO.,- -
,
CHICAOO. ,
' For sa'e by
L. H HOFMEISTER,
GRAAF & BOWLES.
The Mew Market
POOLE & WESTERMAN
Dealers in
Choice Beef and Mutton
Lamh, Veal, Poik'Hams, faon,Corned L'eef, To'iguet, Etc,
Toultry Game, Kl--i and Oysters in season.
-
. fcausage a epeeialty '
;. BRJDOE f5T3?EET"
DUVAfj, Prop'r. - ....'.
ates reasonable and mule known on application. Excellent service.
' supplied with the bent of e'verythinjr in the market.
OI II? BUYfiR is now in thev U ly Eastern markets mak-
ing our Spring and Summer selec-
tions. Ijjptructions:
AH Winter Goods must
be closed out.
.
v
ISESW'S
SOUTH S!0 FLr'ZA
Our Pricss on Fancy
Y
Table
WE ARE CROWDED forroom. Our SnrintrGoods
will at rive shortly. "Make room,"
writes our buyer. .
All WinterGoods must
be closed out.
All our
Ladies'
Capes O
28C will be
42C Sold This q
SIC Week ())
at ()()
i-- 3 ( ))
Off. ()()
C )
( )
WINTER 0pushed out as
rapidly as possible to make room n
Spring Goods, which c
WiH Arrive Shortly (
"W "W SbT W 'W w 'ifaj
Ail-Wo- Dress Goods, in Plaids ar.d
Checks, at.... T........ .
'All-Wo- ol Cheviots
at...
All-Wo-
ol Novelty Dress Goods, woi'Sh
65 cts., go at.. . .
o
Q
o
:;;IA'fev:
0 Ladies'o
o Jackets
Left. 31 sinch
o Will be
inch
o
o Sold 40
inch
a
o ;v:at'-,- :
o
o 13 ALL
o
o Off.
o
o
f 1 A I I WINTER GOODSi r !L. i,e soit at summero prices, as our Spring Stock( arrive shortly.
() We Need Room
V: ' O.PPICEUS: ' , , -
J. M. CUNNINGHAM," President.
FRANK SPRINGER, t.
D. T, IIOSKINS. Cashier. DRESS PATTERNSationau-uank- ;
LA3 VEGASNEW;IviEX!C
' ""
"JOr-IIU- S.'PAYNOLDS, President. V ,, - -
ZOLLARS, sitler.t.; A. P, SMITH, Cashier.
L. I". ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
joiin w. to
"
''
PAID(
TUB
LAS VEGAS:
SAVINGS bank:
r3P r'Re your laiMiifs tIfjriHii--
hey will Lm.g 'C hwim-oii,- "Kvwv
l
I.uU-rct- paid
OFF
L HAD SI for
.
g jfim rs
'W W w W
will
.eccunts received subject to cIigcIc.
rijcrc:! p:uil on time deposits. 0 0 ". tc W S W W VF W W W irf
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
kteafftBaashMssHslaa'
AEMAft&ABLK sUCjL'&nCU.
The following appeared in THKTHE DAILY OPTIC
TEliEPHONB Na.
JOME MANUFACTURE.AROUND THE WCRID
Does He KttotVr
The Dona Ana County Jlcpulliean,
:;icoi ot Pins, m
BaaBodeD
-- Hack Line A
Bes Lack service in tha, city.
Meets all trains. Calls promptly
attended. Office at L. M. Cooley'i
Livery atable.
Rnest Line of Cooking and
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stac!v and heavy Sheet Iron
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubii,
Range Boilers.Wash Basinx and Sinks kept in stock.
SIXTH STREET, ; :
St Michael's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO. .
Fall Term Opened in September.
For Particulars apply to '
BROTHER BOTULPH.
TO REACIIi- -
v"r-:- The :V;:v
divert
Coantty,
ONAYA ALTERATIVE WATER.
A Sulphurated, Ctrbanated.'MlneraI Water, Incomparable as a System Cleanser,
-
1 Blood Furlser ana Appetizer.
COOL, REFRESHING AND INVIGORATING.
. Found at a Depth of 250 feat. Needs Only si Trial to be Appreciated.
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Colobado SraiXGS, October 30tb, 1890.
Dsab Sir: I And the sample of Onava Mineral Water contains r
Sodium Chloride.....; 8 059 trains per gallon
Hofllmn Carbrn!e. 8 807 grains per gallonSodium Bicarbonate.. .49,36s grains per gallonPotassium Sulphide 4,9:W grains pe' gallon" "-
- Iron Sulphide .808 grains per rallant Mlllcia ,419 grains per gallon
' Free Hydroentphurlo Acid, not determined. .
FR07. H. W. Z.AHB, Analytical Chemist.
Since tbe above analysis was made tk velas have been opened up and the water has be-
come two or three times stronger.
CHARLES WRIGHT, - - Proprietor,
, EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or Address Lock Box 161.
Cash prices: Per gallon, SO cents; Jags, 25 cents. If Jug Is returned the pries ot jng
, will be refunded. Water will delivered free in all parts ef the city.
DR. WURTH'S OPINION
on THra ItKW DISCOVER IS
B1EU1C1SE.
Betnarkobty' 8eeeufal Ttemedy for
Dyspepsia, Iudlxestiua and Stomach
Troubles.
Dr. Warth, In commenting on recent
discoveries iu medicine said: There is
none which is certain to be so valuable
nd far reaching in benefit as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, the new stomach
remedy; I say far reaching, because
people little realize how important a
sound stomach and vigorous digestion
Is to every man, woman, and child.
Indigestion Is the starling point of
consumption, heart disease, Bright's
disease, diabetes, nervous prostration,liver troubles; why is this svt Simply
because every nerve, muscle, ana tissue
in our bodies is created and nourished
from the food we eat. If that food is.
by reason of a weak stomacb,com polled
to lie ' for hours, a sour, fermenting
mass of half digested food, it poisons
the blood and nervous system, creates
gas which dhtends the stomach and
bowels, causing pressure on the heart,
lungs, and other organs, and seriously
impeding their action.
He says further, the point to direct
attention Is not the nerves, nor heart,
nor lungs nor kidneys, but the tUmach,
tbe first cause of all the mischief.
The remedy to use for indigestion
and weak stomachs is not some cathar-
tic, but a remedy which will digest the
food, increase the flow of eastic juicer
absorb the gases, and Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets will accomplish exactly this
result in any case of stomach trouble,
because the.se tablets are composed of
the digestive acids, aseptic, pepsin,
Golden Seal and Bismuth, pleasant to
taste, and not being a patent medicine,
can be used by nnyone with- perfect
safety, I believe Stuart's Dyspep&U
Table! s will cure any form of indiges-
tion and stomach trouble except cancer
of stomach.
Full size packages of Stuirt's Dys-pee- sia
Tablets am sold by druzgists at
50 cents. A hook on stomtch diseases
together with thousands of testimonials
will be sent bv addrefsing Stuart Co,
Marshall, Mich. - 3t. e o d-i-
--An Extra Twinge.
When the weather nets cold and damn.
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
an extra twinge of their old complaint.
There is one way to prevent this, viz.: by
takinsr In advanoe a abort course of Lalle-ma.ND'- 8
8FECI7IO for KHKUMATIbM. It en
ters the blood and destroys tbe rheumatic
aoiii in every part of the system. Gives
quick roller rrom patn, qniets Inflammation
and performs permanent cure. Get your
rilooa cleansed rr mts acid poison in an
vance of the rough weather season, and
you will safely pass through uaaffucted.Lallkmand's SpBoiFtc ia an antl-act- safe,
thorough and rellab'e. Price, $1.00 per
vial. . Hold by Murpbey-Va- n Pet ton Drug
E'locate V our lioweli Wirh Cnaoareta.
Cnndy flivtlr:ic, core torever
loo. 35a. If 0. C. C fail, driimrixta refund money;
Free of Charge to Sufferers."
' Cut this out and tokj it to your drug
gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Conu:iptioo,
Coughs and C Ids. Tbey do not auk youto buy before trying. This will show you
tbe greet merits of this truly wonderful
remedy, and show you what can be ac
complisbed by tbe regular sice bottle. Thisis no experiment, and would be disastrous
to tbe proprietors, did they cot know it
would invariably cure. Many of tbe best
physlcuns are now using It In their orac- -
tic.e witti great results, and are relying onit in most severe oases, it is guaranteed.Trial bottles -- free at Murpbey-Va- Pet
ten's Drug Co.'s, and Browne 4s Mams,-nare- s
Co. . ..,
Educate Tons Dowels With Caiteareta.
.
.Onnrw n.lh.t. !vu.v.j vnunnniui vuru uuustipai-io- forever.10.? If 0. a O fail. drug(!lst rnf und monay.
Notice Por Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 3,847.
.
Land Office at "anta F, IT. M. IFebruary T2tb, 1808. f
Notice is hereby given tbat tbe (cl'owing
namea settler Das mad notice of her inten
tion to make Enal proof in support of bar
claim, and tbat said pro if will be made
before Probate olerk, of San Miguel oouaty
an iaa yagas, on narcn 22, law, viz:
ALICE A. BL1KE. X.. '
for the NK$ of the NEW Seo. 4, NW& NW
Sec. 8, T 18, N It H fi and VVU oWU
Seo ! 4, T 19 Jf It 14 E.
Hbe najies tbe following witnesses to
prove her continuius real ienoe npoi Wd
cultivation or sail tana, viz: nqnire It.Barker. Adolnb E. Pieraon, Frannia G.
Blake, Henry E Blake, all of Baulah, N.M
Manubi, K. Otero, Register.,
" ' "'' 84 4d.
Springs
AND
Jeed Stable,
New Buggies and Carriages, New
stock of horses, burros; prices to
suit the times; careful drivers;
saddle horses and pack animals
for cam pin'; parlies. Call on or
'address
ISAAC FLOOD,,,
Laa Vevas Hot Spring, N. M.
Sole agent for
Majestic Steel Ranges.
(The Beat in the World.)
Stoves, Cutlery, Ltc.
PLUMBING.
Sheep Dip Tanks a Spscialty.
General Job Work Done oo Short noticeMall Orders Will Receive Prompt
A1WDUUU,
3RIOOE 8T . LA8 VEGAR, N M
1 M. BLAUVELT, 1,
Hfonsorial Parlor, 1V71 f
uenterst , tan Las Vegas
HHCKS
To any part of the city and special
trips, at all hours leave your' orde'
JOHN BOOTH,
Btoneroad'i Livery Stable.
Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
Jockey Club," 5c Cigar
'Blcjcle Club," 5c Cigar
"LaCima," - 15c Cigar
Bold by every dealer In Las Vegas.
ATsTTHKY ARK TUB BEST.
Wholesale dealers :
J. B. MACKEL,Old and New lows,
E. GCHEELE,Manufacturer.
PLAZA, . Las Vezas, N. M
K. MARTI!. J. M. D. HOWARD.
Martin & BWard,
- Contractors and Builders.
Plans and snaclflRatinna fiirnUhaJ fr
to patron . Bbop next door to Houghton's
F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. B. ElutonJ -
Wall Paper, Paper Hanpg Paini Oils.
Fainting, Kalsomlnlng
Manzanaies Ave, E Las Veyas, N. M
G. jSoJkilott,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDEH
Job Work and Repinng, Hou3e Mot
ing aud Raising a Speciality.
COR. K1STH AND INTER OCEAN 8T8,
The Plaza Hotel Bar
All VA UDite --a
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
vigars.
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil-
liard table in connection."
livcything first-cla-
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
'
Specialty.
Isaac K. HItt & Co. Chlcejro, III., Balln-cill- a
Thompjon & law, WashioKton, I). U.
ara associated with me lu cases before tbeCourt ot claims.
A C. SCHMIDT
Hanafaoturet of
iPDS-vCaiTiaies-
,
And dealer In
Hnavy .. Hnrdwara,
?very kind of wacon material on handHorseshoeln it and repairing a speoialts(jrand and Kanzanares A venues,. Bast La
vaitaa.
Tb Exclaip Hotel
Best located hotel in
Santa Fe, N. M.
J. T. FORSHA, Proprietor.
$1.50 $2.00
' Special rat?s by the week or month, tor
table board, witti or without room.
S. E. CORNER OP PLAZA.
WM. MALBOEUF,
General
Serctefe
Harness. Saddles Etc.,
The' best place in the
City to buy your
Afine line of home- - fi' "
made Wrappers, fipflftQT8 DO
Dressing Sacks, UlUuUilCO
Aprons, etc. .
Robt. 1.1, Ross,
Real Estate
AND 1NSUHAM0E AOLNT.
,
Prices To Srlt the Timts
Lots From ,$100 up
BOLE AGENV ot the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition and tba Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, TJusiuess Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Secured
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation C itches. Office on
2d floor, Duncan opera house, E.Las Vegas
IB
Gold Fielda
. ALL WATER ROUTE
DIRECT TO
PAVSOfJ CITY
Secure Passage Now
CAPACITY LIMITED '
Faro 1300. 150 lbs. baneatre free. Excess
and freight 10 cts. pound. 2'l to 25 days.Knrl fnr Pamnl,l.l. fr.a
THE
dAUSKA EXPLORATION CD.
Optic of February 23rd i
TUB BtOIS.TINO OF LIST.
Today marks tbe beginning of tbe forty
days of Lenten objervsDce. According to
tbe diotat. s of.tbe Roman Catbolio and
Protestant Episcopal churches, it is now
toe duty of Christian people to abstain
from public atnasements, and to devote tbe
days especially toebarity and benevolence.
It Is tbe time when tbese Christians are
reminded tbat they cinnot always live for
self and tbat lb Leo leu season, if properly
observed, should be conducive to spiritual
growth.
' Tbe history of Lent is as old as tbat of
Christianity itself, for ia the very earliest
ages of the Christian church, It was cus-
tomary to set aside soma time for humilia
tion and preparation for E.ster. At first
tbe Lenten psrlod lasted only forty hours,
then thirty-si- x days, and floa'ly, in tbe
Oth century It was made to last forty
days.
Now must '.be good Episcopal girl pat
a nay the frivolities of dancing, parties,
and the like, and some will even abstain
from the pleasures of thetbeatre and con
certs. Batan must iodeed nave a weary
time tbese long forty days; he must find his
Held of depredations In otber quarters than
In tbe folds of these churches. Now is tbe
tempter's snare scorned by tbe parisboner,
and the tempter scourged to tbe dnogeon
of bis retreat in the lower regions, and all
to the end tbat the observers of the Lenten
time may be wrapped In the delicate white
oloak of religions thought and devotion,
and to charity and sweet venevoleoce.
On Feb. 25th, the Albuquerque Citi-
zen contained, on its editorial page as
original matter, the following:
THE BKOI.VNINO OF LENT.
Wednesday, February 23rd, marks the
beginning of the forty days of Lenten ob
servances. According to tbe dictates of
the Roman Catholics and Protestant Kpis
copal cburcbes, It Is now tbe duty of Chris-
tian people to UDitaln from ail public
uuiusaiuenta, and to devote the days
especially to charity and benevolence. It
is tbe time when tbese Christians are
reminded that tbey cannot always live for
s If and tbat tbe Lenten season, if properly
observed, should be conducive to spiritual
growth. v .
Tbe history of Lsnt ia a? old as that of
Christianity itself, for io the very "earliest
ages of the Chnsti tn church it was cus-
tomary to set aside soma time for humilia-
tion and preparation for Easter. At first
tbe Lenten period lasted only forty-eig-
hours, then thirty-si- x days, and finally, in
tbe ninth century, it was made to last
forty days. "
Now mint tbe good Episcopal girl put
away tbe f. ivolitua of dancing, parties,
and the like, and srne will even abstain
from tha pleasures cf tbe theatre and con-
certs. Batan must indeed have a weary
time tbese long forty days; he must find
bis field of ddpredatioos toolbar quarters
tnan iutho fields of these churches. Now
la tbe tempter's snare scornedby tbe par- -
tshoner, and the tempter scourged to tbe
dungeon of bis retreat in the lower regions,
aud all to the end tbat the observers Qt tbe
Leotsn time may be wrapped intbedvli
cate white cloak of religious thought and
devotion, and to charity and sweet benavo
leiice.
Comment is unnecessary.
LABOR IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
The February number of Qunton'i
Magazine contains a compilation of
items relating to labor in certain Euro
pean countries which, says the Denver
Republican, throws light upon an inter-
esting subject. '
It appears that, in France, Belgium
and the Netherlands, laboring men are
engaged in a constant struggle to im
prove their condition. They have their
labor organizations, and in the Nether-
lands there has been great progress iu
the formation of unions. In France
there are numerous strikes, aud it is a
notable fact that tbese are for the most
part to increase wages, to prevent cuts
or to reduce the hours of labor. The
records show that many of these efforts
are successful either in whole or iu
part, and it follows that the condition
of the French laboring population is
improving.
Tbe darkest story comes from Russia,
where tha earnings of agricultural
laborers are so small that their lives
must needs be upon a very low plane.
The wages of a man range from teu
cents to fifty-on- cents a day. The
lowest rate paid a woman agricultural
laborer is six tents a day and the high-
est twenty cents. It would be unfair
to take agricultural wages as a stand
aid, were it not for the fact that Itussia
is so distinctively an agricultural coun-
try that 81 per cent, of its laboring
population is agricultural. But since
the percentage of labcr employed in
other occupations is eo small, it is
proper to judge the condition of the
country by that of its agricultural class.
This should be said, however, that
Russia is advancing. The condition of,
ihe laboring population of a country
containintr a large number of setni- -
iiarbaious people must needs be much
lower than that of one which stands in
in the forefront of civilization. Russia
is distinctly one of the countries cf the
future. -
Americans are far too proDe to think
that its government is unenlightened
and un progressive. As a matter of
fact the government of Russia is
characterized by an intense desire to
promote' the welfare of the people
Sensation mongers .may make capital
for themselves and gain applause by
representing to American audiences
and readers that the rule of the Czar is
the refinement of cruelty, but huppily
for mankind the progress of Russia is
in no wise dei endent upon what such
men may say or think. The erormous
and rapid development of Russia's'
material resources will inevitably be
accompanied by improvement in tbe
condition of Ms laboring population.
Increase in wages and improvement
in the scale of living are reciprocal
forces. The first makes the second
practicable. Demand for the second
makes the first neccessary. No man
should stand in the way of lust de
mands by laboring men for increased
wages, for the greater th famines' of
tholaboiing class, the better will be
the scale of living, tbe greater will be
ihe demand for the products of in
TBI Optio will not, under anf circtttn-ktaoo- es,
be responsible for tba retorn or
tba sat keeping of any rejected manu-
script. Ma exo.ption will be mad to tali
role, wits regard to eltner letten orNor will tbe editor enter into
correspondence concerning rejected man-uorip- t.
News-deale- rs abould report to tba counting--
room any Irregularity or inattention
eo the part ot earners in the delivery of
Tbb Optic News-deal-ers can have XaaOrrio delivered to their depot! in su.y
part of tbe city by tbe carriers. Orderi or
tuni plaints can be made by telephone,
postal, or In person.
In order to avoid delayi on account of
personal absence, letten to Tbb Optic
abould not be addressed to any Individual
cunected with tbe office, bnt (imply to
Tbb Optio, or to tbe editorial or tne busi-
ness leparlaient, according to tbe tenor or
purpose.
letter-head- s, atatementa. carde, envel
pee. Invitations, programs, etc., etc, id
bundanoa, at this office. Cat! and get
prices. If
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New Mexico is iu the swim. .
New Mexico for climate can beat
the world.
"Wealth, health, and happiness are
what Las Vegas has to offer to immi
gration.
One Las Vegas in every interest, be
ginning wilh the postoilice and winding
up with the grant.
New Mexico oilers ample opportu
nity for the investment of money
muscle.brain andurawa.
New Mexico is the garden spot of
the world, and the Las Vegas neighbor-.Vtj- d
is the asparagus bed. .
A San Fkancisco paper wants the
"hen employed as the national bird
Instead of the eigle." - A wise selection,
if only the best kind of hen can be
named.
Texas is to hare a cattle raisers' as-
sociation. , New Mexico cattlemen
would do well to attend. The stoak
interests of the two sections are indis-
soluble. :
Conquessman Suafrotii's plea for
tbe cession of the arid lands of the
westo the states and Territories in
which they lie, was strong and able,
, eaya an exchange, and ought to bring
good results. All depends, however
on whether Czar Reed can be induced
to interest himself in tbe matter.
A TELEGitAM from Pueblo says that
report was made of one of the largest
cattle deals made in Colorado for many
years. It is said Beaty Brothers, of
Catlin, south Pueblo, have sold their
entire stock of cattle numbering about
20,000 head. These cattle are ranging
on property along the various creeks
and rivers in southwestern Colorado.
The amount of money involved in the
deal is said to be $500,000. The pur
chasers of the cattle are said to be St
Louis men. Communication could not
be had with Beaty .Brothers to verify
the story of the sale, but it is neverthe
less thought to be truo.
Goveknoe Otero, under the pro
visions of chapter 1 of the Session
Laws of 1893, says the Neu Mexican,
has cited Thomas J. Bull, a member of
the board of regents of the Agricul
tural college of Las Cruses, to appear
before iiim on March 4th next, at the
executive office in that city, to auswer
certain charges of dereliction of duty,
now pending in the executive office
aga'nst him. The charges are in con
nection with financial matters con-
nected with Mr. Bull's duties as sec
retary aud treasurer of the board of
regents, and also after he ceased to be
such secretary arid treasurer, but
while still a member of the board
Is this political persecution orexecu- -
tive earnestness for the public weal ?
In speaking of the condemnation of
Zola, the Pittsburg Dupattk says that
of course, all this neither proves nor
disproves the guilt of Dreyfus. On the
original subject the trial leaves the
matter about where it was found. But
as to the state of affairs in France the
revelations cf the trial are unique.
The world has been surprised at the
lese mr.jeste prosecutions of tlie Ger
man Emperor. But the Zola trial in
dicates tliBt France t as a description
of lese majeste peculiar to itself; and
that the ruling power that must
neither be accused ner criticised is its
army, which ordeis verdicts to be
brought in and threatens to leave its
country at the mercy of the enemy if
its wishes Ere not law. A nation sub
ject to such arbitrary and irresponsible
dictation is in a most deplorable con-
dition.
THE BISE Olf A STATE.
Only seven jears aeo, about the lime
f the Baring panic, says the Denver
tfeui, the first part of what is now Ok-
lahoma was thrown open to settlement.
Two years later, in the midst of tbe
panic of the Cherokee Outlet was
added and tbe throngs of settlers who
rushed there to get a last slice of Uncle
Sam's farms revealed the land hunger
ef the people.
Oklahoma now embraces about half
of what is known on the map as tbe
Jndinn leriuoiy 'j ne tnoes jstni re
tain the other half. But the Oklahoma
half of the coming state already con
tains 275,aiO pf ople, or more than Mon-
tana, Wyoming and Idaha combined.
It is (disced for 32,000,000, real value,
100,000,000. Last Tfsr it produced
20,000,000 bushels of wheat snd 120,000
jhUs of cotton- - It was settled during
the drpre;6icn Slid tlie people ere cot
of Las Cruets, pullshes an interview
with a prominent senator, who
wouldn't permit bis name to be need.
lie said: "From an unimpeachable
source, 1 learn tbat tbe destruction of
the "Maine" was not due to an acci-
dent. This . conclusion has been
reached after a careful examination of
tbe wreck by divers. That being the
case, the President wnl demand an
apology from Spain and a large in-
demnity. The feeling in Spain and the
condition of her treasury will not a -
mit or compliance with eltber one of
these demands and under such circum-
stances 1 can see no other honorable
course left open to the government but
a declaration of war."
The Meters oi Loretto.
The Dona Ana county Republican
gives extensive space, la its Thursday s
edition, to tbe Academy of the Visita-
tion at Las Unices. The article refers
to tno Catholic church in its capacity of
educational development in the Terrl
tory. '
.i nis acaaemy at lm uruces was es-
tablished in 1870 by the Sisters of
Loretto, an American order fouuded
eighty years ago, of which there are
about 400 sisters in this country. The
name of the order eminates from the
House of Loretto in Italy which thefaithful believe was hallowed by the
divine presence or tne tsiessed Virgin.The order in Las Vegas has made
great progress in building up the
Academy of the Visitation to the end
that the school is now a modal of dia
ls pl;n, order and proficiency.
Three Mew Battleships,
Two first-cla- ss battleships will slide
gracefully from the launching cradles
at the Newport News ship building
yrird in Hampton Koads on March 21.
This will be tho first incidence of the
double launching, of two first-cla- ss
battleships in the world.
- The new battleships will be chns
teued the "Kentucky and the "Kear-sorge- ."
Miss Christine Bradley will
break a bottle of water, taken from a
spring from which Abraham Lincolndrank when a boy, over the "Kentucky"
in christening it, and Mrs. Winslow.
wife of Liutenaut Winslow. U. S. N..
who is one of the heroic survivors of
the old "Kearsorge" tragic wreck, will
breaK the usual bottle of champagne
over the bows of the "Kearsjirge."
Tha battteship Illinois" will belaunched a month later.
A $40,000 study has been built bv
Gen. Lew,Wallace at Crawfordsviile,
Ind., his favorite retreat. He proposesto leave it to the City upon his death.jrie is building and using bis own mon-
ument.
Baths Kxtra.
Jennie The hotels in this town are
horrible.
Mabel How lai-hat- i
Jennie I eomolained to the clerk
that my roof leaked and the mean
thing charged me for a shower-bat- h.IM Jyewt,
Perpetual.
Mrs. A. What was Mrs. Clara; talk-lu-g
about?
Mrs. B. About all the time. The
AteiM.
Tee --Mo.
He Oh, how wonderful a maa'a love
is.
She On account of its rarity, I sup- -
pose.' The Newt.
The National 8ociety of the Daughters ot the American Revolution, rep'
resenting 30.000 women of dis-
tinguished ancestry, has elected a beau-
tiful and distinguished woman as its
president in the choice of Mrs. "Daniel
Manning, of Albany, a descendant of
the bchuylers and Livingstons. -
Some of the dignity of dignified and
conservative Torono is wrapped up inthe career of an actress Mile. Florence
loronta, the only Canadian in grand
opera. She is a protege of Melba and
a pupil of Marchesi. Although she has
not yet mounted the ingn stage or rep
utation occupied by some of these
others, she is now much talked of io
uoaion, wnere sne is singing.
The ereatest hostess of the world,Mrs. William Astor, after being the
giver of the most brilliant dinners of
the winter. Sai'ed for. Paris Saturdav.
At-Par- she will continue to entertain;
then she will go to London, where her
supreme reign cannot be quire eo un-
disputed. She will return to Newportfor the summer, where her magnificent
summer palace will be the scenes of the
most extrHvagant affairs. In, Novem.
uer. she will be back in New York to
beam another season of social sover
eignity, ihus goes the rouud of the
chiefs of the "400."
A hotel keeper iu a Brussels hotel
was tibliged the other day to buy
eighty pairs of shoes for his guests.The porter had decamped with tbat
number placed in his charge.
Everybody Says So.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tlis most won-3c- rf
til medical discovery of tlie ape. pleas-
ant and refr' slnnfr to tbo I.asie', art pcutly
and positively on kidneys, liver and li wela
clcaHsincr tha entire bi'stm, dispel rolls
euro headache, fever, haMtmil oriFtipaUon
BTrtl bIlioiisnes. P easo buy and irv a box
of O. C. C. y ; I .). ar., 1.0 i n. (sold awl
gunraiit3iid to euro y all druggists.
The matches used in Lima, Fern, are
all imported from Sweden, there beingfactories in that couutry.
fcon't Tubni-i- uaj Smokt i.ur l.i.'e Avrey,
Vo quit tobacco mh'.Xs nnd forever, be iragletic, full o lilo, nerre and visor, talie No-'I-3ac the wonder-worKef- . that ir.al.es woalt men
jtro'ig. AH chuseisU, Mo or SI. Curepua --jntoed. Booklet and sample free Address
Sterling j;emedy Co., Chicaso or,Nei York.
The most snrient coin in Europe, the
ducat, was first htrnck in the mint of
Venice in the year 12S4. The buildingis still in existence. . .
An Eftllent Opportunity
For any Demon ddiirinr to ercraee in tha
hotel business cau be bad hy calling on Mrs.
Dennis, et tbe Pa i k bouse. Las Veres not
spripps. Owing to ill tiealth, sbei com-
pelled to sacrifice the contents of this ho-
tel, conelxiiui; of bedroom suites, earimta.
table, cbxlrs, linens, cbioaware. range,kitchen utensils, and, in tact, everythingtbat is r quired to conduct a first-clas- shotel. 2fll-t- f
Ecmeeteed Entry No. 671.
KOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
ttrD Oma at Clat-to-, N. M , I
Fehrnaryai 1898- - f
Nolle Is herfbr clien that the following
named tettler has filed notice of bis Intention to
nrnke fins. pr"Ot1n fiipriort of his claim, and
that said prrof will he mnde before the ProbateClerk if roiintr, at Puerto do Luna,
S.M ,on Af.nl 1ft. WW, ii :
ALHk BT. BRAY,
of AlsmoOotdo, for the , m H, B SW U,
sec. S3 T I S S.lWeaet "
He nams the following- witnesses to prove hi
continuous reMnc sr-c- arid cnitlvaiion of
MHI land, viz : Kotieri Viiu'iiff, Rarney Vasnn,
Tim liouso, b. F. ClTTchill. of Aiamo Unrdo.
i)wii W. Fox, liesisier,
Keating Stoves in the Cty
EAST LAS VISL'AS, W. M
Take the
Hankins Stag:e
From Springer.
STAGE leaves Springer every'mora
except Snnday, and arrive
In Elizabethtowu tbe same evening
Every attention given to tbe comfort
of passengers. or rates, address
H. H, Hankins,
Cimarron, N. M
Vegas, N. M. Telephone 6(J
Vagma. f. M.
CATHARTIC
AO. '
f lurscn. (,.!,., 1. 1 . r fw T.wk. fit
wvirv
A. T. ROGERS, Z5gVknlast Las Vex, M. at.
In addition to giving strict attention to Horse- -
sboetng, orandlnf brans and all klads of general
MacksmltnlBe-- ; wood work promptly attended
to. Satisfaction narantaed.
Shop opposite Browne A Haaaaaaree Oo.
W.IHM1XIS
"
: Wholesale and .Retail -
BUTCHERS
FISH AND POULTRY
: Every week.
Game in Season
FREE DELIVERY
CASINO
BRIDGE STREET.
I. C. Watsoh, - -- ' PaorsiztoE.
Billiard, Pea! Raading Room
JOR GENTLEMEN.
A fine line of Cigars and Tobacco kept
ua nana ana latest magazines
and periodicals on file.
C. E. BLOOM, Prop.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on band. The juiciest
and iiittest that can be obtained
anywhere. Lard and sausage,
MEATS DELIVEED
To ny part of the city.
Exckisiva Goal & Wood Deale
A. Corcoran
v.- - AU grades and kinds of
Hard, Soft and Charcoa
Constantly on hand
Best Quality of nine and ninon wnnd.' tkhAv
for tne stove. PromDt delivery. Telfr--
pnoues 47 and 06.
West Lincoln --Ave., E. Laa Vegas
Wimber Bros.acr
NEWS DKALHBS,
'f nb STATIONERY, I
, CANDIES, Ete., Ete.
Take snbscritlpnS' for all the dally papers, ei
peclallythe Lab Vsoas Dailt Bximnsa, (mem
ber of Associated Press,) Magazines and period!
cab), and deliver them In any part of the city
without extra charge, Qlv ns a call.
f lxth street, second door north of San Miguel
uanit. .
JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR anil BOiLM
Mannfaotnrer ot
Sash ai.J Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing-,- ,
Surfacing and Matching
and Office Corner ot Blanchard street ants
; Grand avenue.;
v BAST LAS V?Q AS NEW MXI.
St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.
1.ATES: $2a PEll DAT
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
Gccd Rooms, Good Heals, Good Service.
When You Visit St. Louis Stop at
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Broadway and Walnut.
Street Cars Direct to Hotel.
Tfe Las ftps Tsleptau Co.
'' Cor, Mensanares and JLlncoru Aves.
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason- -
able , Rates.
EXCFIANGlC BATK- 8-
OFFICE: 36perAnnnm.
,
EEblUENCK: $15 per Annum.
EAST LAS VEGAS N M
Apples for Sale
In anydestred quantity. Car-- .' load lots a specialty; also 75barrels 5 year old cider "vineimr
Address EDWARD MI l.LT'R.
P. O. Box m Santa Fe, N. M.
Parties going to Mount
ain resorts or pic-nic- s, will
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. fnr rates-Fin- e Livery.
I
!
Dr. B. K. Bonnhaim's Colis Prcparatcrj
AND SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN.
Tliis school affords the people of Las
eas and surroundinff country tne
tunitv of giving the children a thorouRh
edticslinrhiii the Knplish brandies, uerman
and tho classics. Terms moderate.
V;ilP30IlIJ,TIie East, 'Slide Jeweler,
Has a few more opals at 10 cents each.
sterling Kiiyer ana Mexican rmgree
Rilirnr nf nil Irinrls (HfiP.lrs RilvArwn.rnKJll V V A. V - . v. k j m. w V Aatr sw a. j, v a, if aw w
and Cut Glass, Mexican Drawn Work;
Tne UJast sxae jewaier." a., t. & a. tr. watcn inspector.
Galvanized Iron Coiiiice Worts,
Las Vegas, N. M.i (East Side). -
GASS FITTING and STEAM ; PLUMBING a specialty.
Iron and Tin Roofing dune oa Short Notice. Steam Fit-
tings, Bathtubs, Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, etc.,
always on hand. GIVE US A CALL.
REED & LEWIS.
103 Manzanarcs Are., East Las
THOMAS ROSS,
WOOLBUYM1
lyas Yegas, N. M.
D.' GOODALL.
DEPOT - DRUG STORE
Finest Toilet Article Soap. Eta
Finest Cfgars in the City
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded. ,
Bart Laa
q)ANDY
S ?'.T,C''T TITFT V Prif VrrVV U tirneot mmtipsxi. rvmH ere thald'al ItbT .uuvullluul uuUUu.'.ilLf. V lir. nfr rriii or irrirrit rniy.e pmv Bstnrdlrc nUs. bun(Under manngement H. Lilses A Co )ORlces: ;jo Post St., San Francisco, Cal.
Agencies iu principal cities of the world
- i
f pie anil hnnk'rtf rue. kA. VttWIW ' r H'llew twvnDr. B. A. BONNrtD.H, Us V, N. M,dustry. .
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
ii JCi CRLIENTE. mizzmfetter, falMtheum and Iczein"The iotensi T andsTiartinff.inc! MAGBETH"- -ricaya a if a th" Uiinee w liks fiise,prce v. iii t, and ailThe Haitiy Mert Who Handle OafHEWS Of Cil.l HE1CHSDR3.
Doings, Personal and Otherwis.
in New Mexico and the
Contiguous Territory. MINERAL. WATER
CURBS
RHEUMflI!SMfiNDfiLLKIKDS0FK!DKEYXST0iMftCHTR0U8LE
CKLERR ATED HOT BPRIXOa are located In the midst of
THESEancient Cliff llwellers, twenty-flr- e miles sre't of Taos, and fiftycorlli of Banta Fe, and about twelve miles from Darranca
t on the Denver & Kio Grande railway, from vrbich oint adaily line of stages run to the Sprins-s-. The temperatyre of thosa
waters Is from 90 dttrWs to 12J degrees. The gases are carimntn. Alti-
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. TheraIs now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourixts.
These waters contain 185.8 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the richest alkaline hot aprines in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thorough! v tested by the miraculous cure attested to in
the following diseases: paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-
tion, Malaria, Briht's Piseaec of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh. l.a Grippe, all Veniale complaints, etc., eto.
Board, Lodging and Hathing, $2.60 per day. Keduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. fl.
. ,
This resort is attractive at alt seasons and Is open all winter. Passeneers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fo at 11 :15 a. ru., and reach Ojo Caliente at6 p. m. the same day. fare for the round trip from Santa t to OjoCaliente. 7. . -
Sparkle! Sparkle! Macbeth Water;
Gcod for FatherrSon and Daughter;
Wondrous drink the price not high
F-- cheap that all the world may buy;
Makes you "happy, calm and placid
By chasing out the " Uric Acid."
FORSAtsBY PETER
The"
Claire Hotel O. G, ROGERS.
PracticalSanta Fe
fire Proof J
in ii. ia
ROTH :s&
Elevator
Dining Kooa
$2.50 pr daj
lour or more. Carriage fare to and from all
central location and headquarters lor
rititu u i, i'rop.
Horseslioer,THEaani nsaij
Electric Lijhl Finest Hotel on 1st Floor
Bath Frca
.i in santa fe. Rates, $2 to
mm.
to firsts -
Seduced rates to families and parties of
trains, aoo. I'lrst-tlos- s iu every particular,
milling men aua commercial travelers.
WHY TALK OF
KLONDIKE Las Vegas , Hot
A HEALTH
Montezuma and Cottages.
xm there is suah opportanitiia here in New Mexico
Develop your own location and spe;.k only of its good features. Show others
what can' be done by planting a few nice Trees, Hoses, Vines and Shrubs.
OR
s Better still Include a few nice
fruits. The GREELEY, NURSERIES jire the largest, farthest north, and
the only general propagators in the arid west. ati3faccion always guaranteed
Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory.
W. O. GREKNLEAFJ
' Manager.
TpHE' Montezuma hotel at La Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasbeen Visitors to this famous resort may now
. . procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal placefor a vacation outing. For terms address the manager.
No one will -
up that patronizes us.
W ("j Pecos Valley Railway -
- (Successor to Coors Bros.) - .
WHOLESALE AND RETAII. DEALER IN (
Time card In effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
'
' Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M.,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell .daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
' Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with' the Texas & Pacific Ry.
, for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
f HARDWARE. I,UMBI3.R
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Taints, Oils and Glass.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
- For low rates and information regarding the 'resources ofCERRILLOS HARD
PUtne 'No. 56.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
SKPTJMmNO ROMBRO. -
; attns valley, ana tne pnee 01 lands, pr any otner matters 01 inter-
est to the publy:, apply to .
E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
ttDhrsr, istew Mexico.
dont to tliesadit eases, is instantly allaytsl
bv anirivlnar Chstuberlaln's Eve and
Skin Oiatmant. MC7 very bad cet
havs bn permanentlj enred bjr it. Itis equally officiant for itching piles andfavorite remedy for sor nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains; frost bites
and enronic sore eyes. j cts. per cox.
I)r. Cady's CoadiUon rrwdent, rejnst what a horse needs when in bad
condition. , Tonic, blood pmrifier an1
rennif age. ' They are not food bnl
medicina anH th Lest in uso to pat
horse in prima oondiiion. Fries
cents per package. ,
.The falsification of wine, for man;
rears a growing industry in only uer
many, now is to be mads a legalized
industry as well. The product is to
be, known under tbe name of "Kunst--
wein." The government is to get
tax ot twenty marks for each hectoliter
and the stuff, properly labeled, is to te
sold opeiuy.
To Ciara CuuiittiuM VorTr.
Take Cacoarcts Candy (atbsrtle. lOeorSSa.
tail to cure, drugiitu refund mouey
The syndicate operating the street
railways in Mexico are introducing
electricity as a motive power. Tbe
company owns 140 miles of road.
bucklen's Arnica Salvo
Tas Hist HaLvi In the world for Cats,
Bruises, bores, Uloers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,Corns and all Bain Kroptljas, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay reqalred. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refandM. Price 45 cents per bos
For sale by HarpbeyVao Petten Drop
Co., and Brown sz Uanaaaares.
Purses made of the skin of the frog
are in' great favor wun Jbe jarlsian
lames. J bis kind 01 leatner is ex
tremely tliin, yet very durable. r
' The Best Advice
Wa can giro you avIich yon have Im-
pure blood anil aroT- - afflicted with
scrofula, rheumatism,- neuralgia, ' ca-
tarrh or any blood disease, is to take
Hood's Sarsaparilia, : the One True
Blood rurifiur. TM3 medicine cures
when ell others fail to do any good.
Hood's Pili3 aro the cst after--
ainacr pills, nid. diirestion 25c .
Persons walking ou the railroad can.
not get their feet caught in the frogs if
a new guard is a sea, wnicn is formed
of knee brackets, oolted to the rail
suitable distance apart and, carrying a
uar wnicn extenas into . a slot and
makes tbe opening too small for the
foot to slip in.
Bort.Wliito Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxu-
riant Hair With Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-
duced by Coticuba Soap, the most effective
skin purifying and beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, Imth, and nursory. Tbe only preventive
of Inflammation And clogging of the Foam.
SnapbaoldttirotisltaatUMlrartS. rerrxf Dace an
Chbm. i'oar.. Sola Frop, BcMtoa. V.S. A.
' or"H" to Partly eat Uaaabfy UK SUa, Seals,
and Hair." nallad in. : -
D.ntJV UIIMnDC nehins tad .lr! lattaeUr
nUillUrlv) Uma br corivuaa HaxaMaa.
Scoops for handling sugar, coffee ,etc
are being made with a weighing at-
tachment, consisting of a system" of
levers supporting the scoop, which isdetachable from the handie, the levers
connecting with a spring controlled
shaft, having a hand at its upper end to
register on a dial.- : ; , .
The sound of a bell which can be
heard 40.000 feet through the water can
be beard through the air only 45j feet.
To Care Caaallpatlon Vorever.Take Caouarcts Candy CjtharUc. 10c or ESo,It C U. C. fall to cure, drutvmta refund money.
A mule patrols the beach, at St.
Augustine, Fla., in quest of turtles.
When she has found one she turnB It
on its buck, and then ambles oil to in-
form her master,
ir it T'rBrnfais-ii-iiliiMiiil- nrv n , L
MiVS CREAM BALM 1 srIUveran.
Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. CO
Bants at DroejrlaU er by mail ; samp: as IDe. by mail.
SLY BH0THK113. M Warns at. ,w vvcitr.
The oldest known European bank-
note is Swedish, dated 1601.; .But the
British Museum iu London bas 'a
Chinese note three centuries older.
. n- .
This la Tour Opportunity.
On rocoipt of ten cents,, ensh or stamp,
t gseerous sample will be niniled of tbe
most popular Catarrh and PV fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) tnffiaiant to 'demon-trat-e
tbe great merits of Uie remedy. '
ELi BROTHERS,' : v
- 66 Yr'arren St., Hew York City.
JUv. JobnEeid, Jr., ofGreatrallsMont,,
reeomrneuded JEl's Crm BftlW to e. I
eaa empbasize his statement, 'tit is a posi-
tive oure for catarrh if used as direeted."
Francis W. Poole, Pastor Cantral Proa.
Gburcu, Helena. Mont. ;
Ely's Croam Balm is the acknowledged
eure for catarrh and contain no meroury
nor any injurious drug. .Price, 60 eeats.
In Bussia it is the custom for duel-
ists to breakfast together before going
out to Oght. r'-'i;','-- " ' " r
is sound, rugged, robust health. But
this cannot be had without pure bipod.
Upon the purity and richness of the
blood depends tho healthy cood.it.lpn.
Jit every organ. Ilood'S-Safsaparill- a
is tho Ono True Biood Purifier. It
has power to give good health,
Hood's Pilis ae ' harmoniowajy
with Hood's arsaparilla. . Soc
' A Tennessee lady, Mrs J'. W. "Towle, of
Philadelphia, Tenn., bas been using Cham-berlalD- 's
Cough Remedy for ber bahy, who
ia subject to croup, and say of It: "i
And ii Just as food as you claim it to ba.
Bioce I've bad your Coumh Remedy, babyhas been threatened with . oroup ever ao
many time., but I would give blm a dose
of tbe Remedy and it prevented bis bavins;
It every lime..' Hundreds ot mother say
tbe same. Bold by K. I). Goods!!, Depot
drug store..- -' .
the tnings we don I
'Mm ' like, agree with uxDyspepsia lurks in
most of the good
thing we eat, anditiditrestion follows
rftl itfSTiz?Ll (rratifiration of
' ' itiI3)appetite. Of course,K'f I it Nature's
a M 11 fault Nature does
" I It tue best she can, and
If a man will only
help ber a little bit at the right time, he
may cat what be likes and ai much as ha
likes. Dr. Tierce's Pieesant Pellets are fot
people who are troubled with indigestion.
Particularly for those in whom it manifests
. . .1. .1 r c r.iiiseii in ine lorm 01 cou&iipakiun. xue
" Pellets " ore quick and easy in theb;
They ate in perfect harmony withNature. They effect a permanent cure.
You need take them regnfarly only a little
while. After tbat, use them occasionally
when you need them when ron have enten
something that disagrees with you. They
may fee taken jitst ns freely as yon would
take water or aov other necessity of life.
Once used thev are always In favor.
Telephones in use: United States.
900.000; Germany. 140000; England,
70,000; Austri.i, 20.000; 1'rovince of An
gola, 200: Australia, 2000; Bavaria,
1.600; Uelgium, 11,000; British Jndia,
2,000; Uulganu, 30J; Cape of Uood
Hope, 600; Cochin China, 200; Cuba,
2,600; Denmark. 15.000; Finland, 6,000;f iance, 35,000; Uollanrt, 12,000; Hung
ary, 10,000; Italy, 14,000.
Tha Foiscn
' IX THB AW
A ffec a All
THE BITTER
Is a safeguard
and remedyfor the whole
brood of --
MALARIA.
If taken In
time, and long
BTOMACH (fS enough, it willroot out this
obstinate afliic
tion.
A curious industry in some of the
provinces of China is tbe manufacture
of mock money for offering to the
dead, lho pieces are only half the
size of the real coins, but the de.id are
supposed not to know the difference.
The dummy coins are made onLof tin.
hammered to the thinness of paper,
anu stamped out 10 me size re--
quned.
C5 r I re proved by the statements of leadI wo jng druggists everywhere, show
that the people have an abiding conlldenoi
In Hood's Great
CI,.,Afi proved by Uie voluntiry statemcntsof thousands of men and
women show that Hood's SarsapaxUU ac-
tually does possess
PriWK over d;sease ty Purifying,
rlcliius and Invigorating the
blood, upon which not only health but lite
Itself depends. The great
Ql!rrnin " Hood's Earsaparllla InUUltbuJij curing oUiers warrants
you In lialicvinj that a faltliful use of Iiood's
' Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer fron.
any trouble caused by iuipure blood.
Sarsaparilia
tsttie One True Tilood r"uriBcr." Allrlrugirlsts. t l
Prepared onlj by C. I. Hood & Co.', Lowell, Mas
. w , 8ro easy t take, eastlOOfl S PlhS to operate, afieants.
t
Isaac S. Dement, of Chicago,
known as "the champion shorthand
writer. At nnoflicial meeting at Lake
George, N. Y., in 1888, he wrote 252
words a minute for live consecutive
minutes from new matter. He claims
to have written 402 words in one min.
nte before a business college at Quincy,
III.
Cliildren
that arc not very robust nd s
warming;, building and fat-formi- ng
food something to be used for two
or three months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold.
of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophps-phite- s
of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they' want. They
will thrive, prow strong" and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic. Nearly all of them become
Very foftd cf it. For adults whe
are not very strcngv a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a coup!,
of months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-cla- ss corK
dition. Ask your doctor
about this,
Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. Set tht th
nan and luh are on the wrapper.
All druggists ; oc. and ((1,00.
SCOTT BOWNE, Chemists, New York,. .
Frozen meats will be exported from
Eunta Arenas, in thp Strait of Magel-
lan, to Europe, and 20,000 mutton car-
casses will be the trial shipment.
or .reo-ox- e 'mat Are 1
giok or "Just Doa'tfmi ISfeel Well."
ONLY ONB FOR A DOSi.Remeni Pimples, cures Headache. Dyspensla andGostlveicss. Zi eta. a Imx at lrncc:liaor by mallSaiuplm tree, addxeas Or. eosankoto, Phil.
103 III W. Cth St., Ranaa City, Mo.
arA rtfntlar graduate i medicine, Over Si
year' practiili in VhfCytga,
THIOUlSSTIH AOS. TH LOKQJST tOCAITIB.
Authorized of th Stnto to treat
ar S tnroiuc, crvnuaana PToi:t8i inseasca,;J 'jt seminal Wcakneaa (niht lnawi) Se.f Ufbllll jr iloaa of sexUBl power),
Deblilty, etc. Cures guarim--
- teed or mrmev rerun.ied. Citarcca low.
hoiiiKiiilA of nAN. cured, hn mi.rriirr
nsed. No time lost irom tiusineRa, I'aMpnta nt s dla
UDce treated hj jiirII and esprt-sa- . Medicinea Bent
everywhere free from puxe or breaX&Ke. Are ana
espt?rfenoe are impoilnnt. State your caae and sendfortcruii. Consuiutlon freo. peraijually or bf mall.A HOOK for both sex.',64 pisgea, isiuntratt-tl- sent
eeaif-- In plain envelope for 6 cerna In s8i?ip. t reo
at ortti a. A puaiMra eure for F l JHATIfcK.ifif for any eaaa thla treaimcni Till wt cure or hifipt
cttd tiiuup wr I m muviua vf tm,j- -
Trnn-purtatio- n or Krrlgbt and
. 1'asnenger Will Make Good
Soldiers.
To the EJHor ef Uie OpO.
1 as Vioas, N. M.. Fob. 23, 1891.
Tbe present excitement orer tbe blowing
op of Iba bitttesblp "UaiDe" la Havana
barbor and all tbe nlk abont war with
Spain, which I bslr.g Indulged in by tbe
newspapers lend up to tbe question to
wblcb clan of car citizens would make the
beat soldiers in oaae aotual bistllities
hou'.d begin. -
That Uncle Bim will have p'eaty of
no one for a ts; in tbe
national guards of onr different States end
Territories, we have a large, well drilled
body of young men brlmfall ot patrioiam
end eagtr for tbe fray I
A large majority, however, of tbe joang
men who constitu'e onr national guards,
are unfitted by previous halite to with
stand tbe hardships and privations which
must oeceeeariiy fall to tbe lotof a soldier
In active eervioe. Many bold tbe position
of e'etks. and other inside occupations,
end are not innured to tbe hardship! which
loss of rest, rough food and exposnre to
tbe weather, would ratuially bring on,
While no one docbts tbelr willingness and
patriotism, still tbe toughening process
would be fatal to a large proportion.
If we turn to' our farming population,
we have similar troubles to deal with
The young man raised 00 a farm Is nsed to
plenty of good wboletome food, at rgu
lar intervals, and also baa an unbroken
every night's rest. The ties which bind
him to home and family rre strong, and
while he would be able to withstand
posure to weather yet tbe independent
life wbiob he has led causes htm to fret
under the severe disipliue which Is neces- -
airy in the army. .Statistics from our
civil war show that the young men re
cruitcd from farms, succumbed to deseae
more quickly tuna those of any other
class ot the' peculation. This was attib
uted in a great measure to worry and
bomesicWrjes. caused b? restraint and
separation from lovfed ones.
Tbe next great armyin tbe United dtatrt
will he recruited from tbe railroad men.
Here we bave a body of men innured to all
kinds of hardship and exposure; men who
work ULder a cistern of. dlrcip ine fully as
strict as tbat pract;c?a in in
arm?, who are used to obeying
orders and who can answer
call or Qommiod as promp'ly at midnight
as at midday. Irregular meals or loss of
sleep cut no figure with a railroad man,
He Is accu-itome- to eucb things and tbe
noture of big calling makes him sceff at
dancer: while tbe ties that bind him to
family are just as strcng among (railroad
men ns any other o'asi, still a large pro
portion a-- unmnr. led and are at home
wherever their bat is off. From this class
of men will develops the b?st soldiers in
the world, and Uncle Bam is to be con
aretulated that he has such material t3
choose from. Railboadeb,
NKWS NOTES.
Tl fro nrr ??4 drer Iita n En
Havana is almost due south of Co
lumbus, O.
During 1897. Mexico exndrted SI2.- -
000,0X1 worth of minerals.
Nearly a qnarter of all cases of
sanity are hereditary.
Three out of eyery 185 English
speaking people have red hair.
The total number of officeholders in
the civil serve of the country is 178,717.
amount to
The classitied list ot office
holders numbers 87,108, leaving in the
unclassified list Ul,tJ0l),of which number
about GO.COO are louth-cla- ss uostuias- -
teis.
The Mexican government has pub
lished an order to the Mexican National
kaihoad' and tbe Mexican
Central Railroad company, notifying
them that they must discontinue hand-
ling commercial and other telegraph
messages between the United Stales
and Mexico; that they must use tele-
graphs "solely to serve in safeguard-ii- g
the running of trains."
tor Firtj Cunts. '
. Guaranteed tobacco hauit cure, makes wea
ueubU-onc. blood pure. foc. SI. All drug-gist- e
DO YOU KNOW
That at Tas Optic office you can have
printed:
ViMtlng earns,Invitation caids,
'Program,Letter
Envelopes,
Kill leads.
or any other kinds of commercial printing?
A good stoek or smuonry to select irom.
work neatly and prnmtitly executed aud
at lesfoneble rates. Give us a trial and be
convinced.
The Coming Woman
Wbn goes to the club while ber busba"
tend" thn hnby, as well as the good old
(tsbloned wiman who looks aft.r hs
hnn-e- , will totb at times get run down in
health. They will he tr uhled with loss of
appetite, fcedobes, sleeplrssness, faint-
ing or dizzy epeils, Tbe most wonderful
remedy for these women Is K eotrlo Bitter".Tbnnands of mfferers from Lame Back
and Weak Kidneys rife up and call itb!esed. It is the medi'-in- fur women.
Fenale complaints and Nervous troubles
f ail kindu m-- soon relieved by tbe use i f
Electric Rittem, Delicate women should
ka-- 'hia remedy on band to build n, tbe
systtm. On y fifty cents per bottle. For
sale by Mnrnhey-Va- fetten Drug Co ,
and lirtWue & Manzan?rts Co.
' Ranch and Cattle For Sale.
A ranch enntniuing 1.700 acres of patent-
ed Inmi situated at Wagon Mound,' New
Mexico, on tho line of the A'chion,Toiieks
& ranta Fe railroad. Running water
through tbe entire place, with eood dwell,
tng nruseo, ntsbl-nn- d corrals, with a
mnrdow yieldine 400 tons of hay, whli-- bfU from iS to I!) per ton, and pastures for
800 head of cattle the yer round. All theproperty fenced with fenr wires end cedar
posts, together with 200 bead of improved
CKttle Will sell the property and cattle
provided H is sn'd within th next twenty
days for (10,000 half ossh and half lu two
y. are lime et 6 prr cent. Fit farther par
ticulars, address Wise 8c Hogectr, Rant
Las Vegas, N. M. TS-S-ui
I write tbia to let you know what I would
not do: 1 would not do without Chamber-Isln'- s
Fain helm in my bouse, if it cost
(S OU per bottle. It does all you recom-
mend It to do ard more J. K. Wallack,
Rulm is tbe heet household liniment In tbe
world.ani invaluable fnr rheumatism Jr.me
back, fpraivs and bruises. Be readv for
emergencies ty buying a bottle at K..D
Goodall, Depot Dru store.
A Winter of Roses
And nrenge blossoms in delightful south
ern CaliforniN. Only fifty-fou- hours
away l y the CaliforLia Limited Banta Ke
home.
The New Mexico Mattress Fctory.
Me.kfna over mitreses nd opbo'ster
ine. f tng and iKj'ing curpets, furniture
repairiuc. st reaonbJe prices. Work
guaranteed. Shop at iluteibo.k's nlace,
poe tli e uu sttt JOf,
SANTA EE.
Mr. Charles L. Cooper is still india-pooud- ,
having bad aa attack of 1h
grippe.Jie John R. McFie left for a short
visit to his family at Las Cruets.
II. Ilotchkias, a Chicago merchant,
has secured rooms at Viucent's sani-
tarium for a few days.
lira. Arthur Seligman has about re-
covered from her- - recent illness but is
still conliiied to ber residence. '
Miss Jennie Call has returned home
from Las Viras Hot Springs, jvhere
aha bad been visiting her siaier, MissTessie Cull.
Mrs. L. A. Hughes is slowly improv-
ing atid as soon as able to travel, Mr.
and Mrs. Hughes will take a trip to
southern California.
r. H. Coffin, of Chicago, will arrivein Santa Fe On a short visit to Captain
aud Mrs. IS. ll,Xay during the coming
week.
A. M. Bergere, clerk of the district
court, expects to" bring Mrs. liergere
and children to Santa ie for a perma-
nent residence about March 10th.
Colonel Venceslao Jarauiillo, of the
governor's staff, after spending a week
most pleasantly with friends and rela-
tives here, has returned to his home in
Kio Arriba county.
Mm thorn ton, sister or Mrs. J. D.
Hughes, is expected to arrive during
the coming week from Los Augelea,
Calif., on a visit to her sister.
Dr. and Mrsv A. C. Deakyne, of
Philadelphia, are guests at the Palace.
They are traveling for pleasure and
rest and aro en rouie to California.
Hon. J. T. McLaughlin, a rmmbrr ofSant i Fe county's etlicient board of
county commissioners, is on a visit to
the city aud is registered at the Palace.
Mrs. B. Seligman expects to start
east during the next ten days on A visit
to her married (laughter in Pbiladel
phia. She will likely remain east for
several months.
"
"VV. F. Ciiver, of Albuquerque, land
agent for the Santa Fe Paoilic, came up
from the south and placed his auto
graph on the Cla:r; register.
Miss Ruth Weir, who is favorably
remembered by many friends in this
c ty, will arrive from La Porte, Ind.,d rinf the coming week on a short
visit t) her sister aud then Droceed
BjuUi uu a trip to Mexico.
Captain S. If. Day, the efficient president of the Water & Improvement
company, has' returned from a three
weeks' trip through sugar beet raisins
and beet sugar manufacturing districts
or taiirornia.
LAS OKCCES.
' Second term examination began nt
the college yesterday,
A. W. Gifford has leased and bonded
the Galloway mine from Foy brothers.
G. A. Bennett has uncovered a large
Dooy or. lead ore m Jjear Canon, Organ
uistnct.
One of the mot affecting eights of
the many sorrowful scenes, wnich are
so often witnessed at the depot, occurredlast Monday when a poor consumptive
lerc tor his home to cue.
R. Z. Anderson, representing the
leasees of the Modoc mine, was seen at
Rio Grande yesterday. Mr. Ander
as unable to state what will be
.Jftrthe development of the mine,
at the present time. .
C. Karber arid Misa Maud Cravens,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Cn-en- s.
were married on Feb. 21, by Rev.
B. C. Meeker. They will make their
future home in Pine Valley.
The report that there are now twenty-fiv- e
cases of smallpox in Dona Ana,
proves to be untrue on Investigation,
the story being denied by prominent
citizens from that town.
EOSWELL.
O. Y. Melton, of McKinney, Texas,
is stopping at the Central.
W. G. Uiton was in from the ranch
on a business trip.
George II. Smith and wife, of West
Superior. Wis., are registered at theCentral hotel.
C. L. Hutchinson and brother, of
Tennessee, have arrived here aud are
registered at the Central.
Frank Strickland, of EIk, Bpent a day
or two here and took the second degree
In Masonry.
Col. A . R. Green, land office inspect-
or, arrived from Tucson, Ariz., inspect-4-- d
the land office and left for Las
Cruces.
All of South Spring river neighbor-
hood has 'been on the qni vive of
Expectation since cupid whispered that
Walter Elliot's heart had been pierctd
by a Thorn.
Express Agent Starkweather received
fine horse from Dallas for the Pacific
Express company's wagon. He is a
large, handsome, dark sorrel, well built,
and has spleudid action.
Mrs. W. II. Walker, who has been
here for tome time as a health seeker,
left for her home at Jonesboro, 111. She
xpecta to return as soon ao business
matters can be adjusted. She has
made many friends while here who will
be glad to learn that she is to return
hero to rive- - -
Several representative citizens met
Ir. Gann at the K. P. hall to consider
the matter of a local society of the
"Woodmen :pt the World. Another
meeting has been called and it is ex-
pected to complete an organ'zation.
f nnni a niifrRnn. tif Kddv. one of the
M timers there, left forKlondike. The
Masons wnd K. P's united in giving
Ir. Anderson a farewell reception,
1,0
.
a I nnnnet nt the Hoteljwin'.i.u my 1 -
"Windsor. In losing Mr. Anderson, and
1 f j 1 TJnhcrta rrhn will IpnvA SOOn
for the same destination, Eddy loses
two cf the best and most progressive
citizens she ever had. .
WIHTK OAKS.
Excitement ran high last Wednesday
over the runcor that Miss May Watson
had been lost in the storm then raging
iha .Tnraril'R mountains. In a
short time every man and boy was. on
the hunt. She was found hy hej
1,. n, or Tti a Tounir lariv had cone in
search of a pi t lamb anrt alter wanaer
ing around found that sho was lost,
vforriarf At the residf nee of Rev. J,
T. French, pastor of Trinity church of
y'l Paso, on tho 12'h of February, 1893,
tat 7:40 p. m . the Hon. George- W. Prit-har- d,
of New Mexico, and Miss E.
Jatman, of California. Mr. Pritchnrd
has been a member of both branches of
n Territorial legislature, was United
t?tate8 district attorney of New Mexico
tinder President Arthur, and is promi-
nently mentioned for the same office
under Resident McKinley. They will
make their future hotr.e in White Oaks.
Kofcert Mor'.-- ? bank of North
America, four.dM at Philadelphia t
theendr.f the yeHr 1781, wi-- the iiret
bunking institution fuuotUd cn the
American continent.
"Wholesale and Retail Dealers In .
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.
BUST
GEO. J. SPEER. Greeley, 061.
Ma
AND SOFT COAL.
-
. dode DellTred rree In the City.
NEW MEXICO.
' ..
Bl. ROMERO.
- LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Whiskies '
. Private club rooms in connection
BATH C0
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N. M.
South Side Plaza . - Going
East?
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
. Topeka, Kan.
Noe. 7, 8, 0. West End of Brldg-e- ,
Brid (jo Street.Special attention given to
Carriaffeand
Wagon,Work,
and general bUcksmubinfc. All work
aone ana aarisrucuoii Kuarao
Springs, N. M,
RESORT.
Mountain House and Annexes
Santa :
Route;
C. F. JONES, Agent, "
Las Vegas, N. M.
for Ranchmen
Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished. Rates on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure-rates- .
& M. Co., East Las Vegas.
50,000 Tons'
East Las Vegas, N. M;
; OPERA BAR; "
..i '.'..
: ''.. ';.
Finest Liquors and Imported 'Cigars in the City
In the Foremost Ranks
of honestly constructed and reliably listed Bicycles stands
the "CARLISLE.". . . ..
Its Great Popularity
has been gained by the excellent satisfaction the rider al-
ways obtains. 'Carlisle" Bicycles, are stylish and built
for speed, comfort and durability. . 1898 catalogue on ap-
plication. . ; -
' "
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Builders, 72 to 76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO. ILL.
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone
tiaTiaaaiKxjaajtM
AG
y
ia,000 bftxes sold. 930,000 on res mte ltd power to
GUARANTEED ftTOBACCO 1!
HABIT U
fin. a ttxe Kreateac nerve roa in uie iroria. jiany (ram w ponnoa in luaars ana i( QemiUtOinaketbewakltnuotentmunsti'4r,vl80Ynsand magnetic Jnattrya box. ton will beitated. We expect you to believe what we stv. lor youre Is absolutely guaranteed by drunttsts ereay.
aan. Bend lor onr booklet "Don't Tobacoo "it and Smoke Your Ufa Aar." written EuannLeaanc.
J. B. MACKEL,
. .. DEALER IN :
Liquors, Cigars, ;And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the south wes
Bett Pool and Billiard Rooms in the c.;ty
.
. Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.
naaanMaaannaHizanaBHMnaaaHaaaHaaaaaMaiaBnHHM
Chaffin ch Duncan;
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable ; '
lixxaia Jau-- '"ill x CO., ctaeaarreoaample. Aildretji T II K 8 r
SOLO AND BY K. D. G00DALL, Depot Drugstore
MRS. R. FLINT.
CentraUy Located. Good Accommodations
' Rates. $1.25 per day. Board
A Home For Sale 10 the ,Holcior,tei,sAlso Vwp In nto k alarire assort-rne-ot wagons, mountain
road, wagons, surreys and ;
bu.glos.
Douglas Avenue, opp. B.
9
deetroy the cleelro for tobaoco in any
r Saw Xertu '
Proprietress,
and Room 5 and $6 per Week,
Norstorne'r ' the
the United States land laws .
NEW MEXICO
, w BW ;,. ,.
Located near FARMINGTON,, San Juan Covntyi New Meat
ico, in the FRUITGROWING section - -
It oonsliSs of 7K errei. There r two houses, ope of thern containing thro rooms;tlie ther tour, with to teona collars; an oroiiHn of all Itlorli of fruit su nmer arfti
winter arple, peaa, ch-rrl- era! apple-"- plums, nprloori, pwtctips, gooseberries,
currants, insphe-rle- i, alfalfa, to. Plenty of water for Irrlnntlon. TUe yard Is setcut to all kinds of shruformnr and It Is Indeed an lle il hjne In every pxrtlcaiir,Tlie property will rj sold for 13 7, one-lial- f down, the balance on time. " 'Addresa l'HK OrTio for particulars. Agua Pura-Compan-
y
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Annual Capacity
- General Broker.
" Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc. "
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. . General land
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons. 1office business. Titles secured under
IAS VJS GASI Office: 620 Douglas Ave.
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
-
- y MJ"; rjtljiiu:
fjiifiifiiiiififfiifnfnfiirii. i t t. i e f.i'y m, PN, r"
.... ".4 t. . 1 1 ; . .4 . - - - " . . - . - ,-- (4 - .i i' ' - k -
ta ihl rltftit ' ht tbe helH.I li 1 life HlfKSIIIfflElHl
Shady Brook CreameryThJ Piopls's Paper. R.Sstb'i ttnta BrU it Paji-i- plotun
of tbe lit president of tb World' Boston Clothing House3 Anmimti &:DRE5W.C. T.U SPtrVI rd theMtlo Lantern View at tiie SPECIALvvPresbyterian. G00D5
Butter. 5 lbs . . $1.10Y strday belrg tbe first Sunday In IfifJlil
national tv&rV) irihc'jrbalisd by fe wreath
ot water lilies, Mist .Wlllard's favorit
flower. . v;. . , : ;
Mr. Pearc' sermfto and remark were
especially suitable and l.:quenfr. He even
surpMsed bis usual effort i to the entt of
pleasing atl the friend to the
; 'utmost..
L'nt, Rev. BelUy, of St PaOi'i church,J Graf & Booties, 1 conflud b s sermon to the duties cl tbe 2 D 02;Fre sh Eggs 35 cLenten season and exhibitions to his FURNISHING : GOODSI: ot. in ton 1031 ids aim or
ocrlHoei that were acceptable In the light iuj tiu ixpiivjo- - ""vJ.'JRS 3A memorial, service for.,Miss Fiancesof God only eaob offering at necessi 7I f - --r-r - 11 :haid at the Methodist cburcb. JLargCAAins perlD lycWllUr i was WE CAftRY THE LARGEST STOCK. AW
- THE FIXES T GOODS . . . , .'. . .
tated asseiiflsU'i their being made, be
saii, were sensK-ls- last evening. Rev. Pearc dlsmlisad bis 1
.t.' WatFor bumillttl m and prayer," b said, 3
' f rtr d) have, lesn set asidj In tbe
cocgregation that tbey .might attead. j The
cburcb was pleasingly decorated', and the
program, announced on Saturday, was
carried out satisfactorily in every partic-
ular.
church, and Qjd koors we need tbem." E Our Prices arn as T.ow aMlnLowaslI
xslBs"lxBs mmmWSTEM Titer1 m SHe remlade I bl bearers that tbey WereiGnsis, JhB PlazaILFtLD'Sbut of dust and .IV dust they would n.
...
'
T Ha a tur d the weak one that special PERSONAu PICK-UP- S.
, RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. rdenials were not leqnlred from them, butj F3UITS and VEGETABLES l 1 l - l . a "U". SI
H. S. and M. Clothing, Dunlop and
Stetson, Hats.
SUITS MADE TO-ORDE- R
BANISTER SHOES
.
!
is down .with tbeEngineer Joe Brown Himmeasles."Judge E. V. Long bas gone east.
J. P. Ridenour bas gone to Bjeorro. 3
for tte strong, be thought that such de-
ntils as tbi t it restraining from eating
meat, exoept once a day,. was quite com-
mendable. V'
En gins 912 bLfjr.pected-dow- from Raton 7iW. C. Raid is at borne f rdtn Kansas City. la a day or two. . . ,'Tbe originality of tbe "Christian faith J. F. Cotwy went thrcngb tor Silver Engineer Shaw, who bas been indlsMONDAY EVENIKG. KfiB. 28,1839. YOUR TOADK IB SOLICITEDCity. , postd, reported for duty this rooming'was referred to as coming from tie .east,where humiliation was shown by kneeling A, Bienel Is in return from a southern H. J. Ryan went to Watrous this 'mornTBE WEATHER. in ashes. f' ''But we are of a' different
sort of V meai" he ' said ; we will trip. ; lag, to Inspect lumber for th fjanta MARCH H iil-li- .Judge H. li., Waldo is back from Kansas E iglneets- - Mill' aucf Undertown' AlHSaTO, D. C, fob. 28.-- For NewUeilio, ener.l'y fair tonight aud Tue- - not fail down. We bow oar heads in man-ly grief for our sins; Nay, more, we are Fireman Cralg have left Raton for ; kekts rami. g. mn, uhcasteh, um
"As.
city. " . ;
.
Frank Quinly has returmed from Cer
rillos. , ; , - ,'
dike :jyXK-- - ;Western men who know no fear; we taker- - 3M
our punishment lilfe men." T o cars ef lumber are being loaded at
. , . THURSDAY, TR DAY, SATURDAYJtSTREET TALK. In illustrating the Idea of obeying tbe Colonel De Forest, of Co'.orado Springs, Watrous today - for Laa Vegas Improve
visits the city. 17imen:. ,,-- ' fChristian dictates of tbe cburcb, Mr, Selby
related the story of tbe officer of 'those Max Kleia has been In the city, today, rillNO will besta inside tliia groat store on. the daysX.DKIDSKU, VDWS SDVfl U H U1UWU- - 1Band practice tonight. ...
D. A. E. McKbixar. Dkntist. from Albuquerque. . off Saturday, will return into the service N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,magnificent soldierr tbe Seafoftb High-landers of Scotland who told bis men
that be had three orders to five to recruits; today.
-B. G. Wilson, tbe coal oil man, left for
v Howard Foot i ill with the meas Division Foreman Gibbon 1 acting inAlbuquerque, today.
named nbjve..
Like cailLst spring flowers bursting into bloom
the counters uil cases will blossom with Fpring
loveliriebi in choice fabrics f om tho looms of Eu
Railroad Awe.the plao of night Foreman Sam Bay less,
'le. ' Ike Hahn, ot St. Louis, a Jeweler, bas him8
the first order was to obey orders, tbe seo-on- d
to obey orders and tbe third one to
obey orders. ."So It is with the church," who is tick.'
-
,been In the city today.' u.. ..Unfurl bu recovered from the M tcbiulst Apprentice Haywood reportedII. J. Van Fatten and wife have returnedbe continued, "obey orders. Do not doubt
the wledom of tba church." 'grippe.
-
n w for du'y .today, after being 'oft duty ' ton eneral Merchafldiserope and Ameiica.from Colorado Bprir.gs. , . .Ktle bran at the roller mill at 75 ots days, on tbe sick list. ; M j' UThe rector referred to charity as one of9M0t C. B. Btevens, of the University of Den 'Freshncs", daintiness, elegance and beauty will fcvpe10(. - . the chief requisites for Lenten observance. The Banta' Fe company loaded sevenver Glee club, is at the Plaza.- 93reooTered froai cars ot piles on Saturday at Acut: to beOrrto Blood I entirely
(he measles. A. Singer, akbuslneis man of Albuquer CMshipped to this yard. - ' ' f,que, has been io the city, today.
;
" Ranch trade a specialty. '
Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.
chai-- all beholder?. . " ' : v
.
. Newness, novelty, fahhlonablencss and appropriateness
will distinguish 'the splendid showing which will illustrate
the ruling styles for spring and summer in
John Haute has ben appointed road
He cited the parable of tbe rich man and
the beggar who, fed only with tbe crumbs
from tbe rich man's table, died of starva-
tion. He made tbe application to the
churches especially to tboseof New Mex-
ico; be was forcible with tbe expression
There will be a band practise at the ci'y Joe Sheridan, of ths .Silver City Enter r, 'N-
ball, Tuesday evenin g. frise, passed tbrough the city goiug huuie. master in lieu
ot A. Devine, and Clarence
E. Roberts take the place of Mr, Bauke atJohn Hill his returned fiou tbe east l' y ajr V WWWWIFP.rr Kakerson. with Grose, Blnckwe!! "" '''--Rinoon. 'having purchased a $3,5UO biick machine,& Co., h tbe measless. that tbe cburcbes of tbe Territory were
dying of starvation They must be fed A. Devine, late roadmaster
on a part of 8 LK3 - DREBS G3C33 ' TR:KIMIN33Wash Fabrics, Laces, Sc.Mike Harvey bas been in the city, today, 7ithe Rio Grande division, ia to be assignedt .t.. Rnrinir ntvlea ladle1 hats and 4ifrom something hiore substantial than the from Htlulen's on tbe upptr bap jr s $ s ir $ si J frs jj sf sf fs sf f fs fsvfto duties on this division and is In townIran, skirts received ai B. Rosen walrt as undesirable tips from tbe rich man's super ello.01 2 1 Ths PlazaILFELD'Sawailiog assignment orders.Son's. 11abundance., '. Robt-Va- n Sands, Jr., M. D., is a new According to an order posted on ' tbeTfca roller skaters will give a masquer As to amusements for the parishoners, fwiTg n T9 wan WBtll gJg ! JH XJX gJ.' XX SiL VLBl. ijtarrival fioiu Chicago, stopping at F, P round hduse bullettne board, engiueei s pqde skate at Eosentbal's hall Thursday Mr. Selby thought tbey were commendable : 'Herxog.-'-5'- , WE M IttpRTlK
w " SOTt ."
"in tbe right season," and yet he intimatednight. freight trains are hereafter to .b allowed
tbree pints oil and passjnger engirns'twoW. H. Jack, chairman of the cattle saniDr. W. R. Tipton has resinned his posl tary board went through for Silver City, pints, fur the Toned trip between Listhat
in so far as women were concerned, it
was consistent with ideal womanhood that
thfy should "stay at home." ' :
lion bs consulting lurgeon lor tbe Banta yesterday. ; , k n Vegas and Albuquerque. .Fe road. R. J. Hogg, selling rubber printing, outlie also made tbe pbilantbrcpioal sug Plows, Soma one is putting out poison tor dog.,Rooms for lisbt housekeeping. Domrlas fits, left for the south, today, after can
... and Kiehlh ttreet. Mrs. H'in gestion that "our hearU should be In sym-
pathy with struggling humanity." ". ' Farming Implementsvassing the city. . ; on a Targe esale and over wtde,etten ofterritory. The result has, beer a sad- - fa
Wire Netting
Wire Cloth
Screen Doors
Wire Screens
ker'"- - ' " 90 6!c s mi Mr. Selbv's picture of an ideal life is a J. C. Rickeruian and Fred Luadio will
leave, tomorrow for Heinlen' ranch, on
Lawn Mowers
Garden HoseThe Leaders of Dry Goodstality
among fine dog. While ' the curs
flourish iu unabated numbers. Haefntr,lovely one ' to. tebold.. In
alt-b- is talks,White rags, good and clean, wanted at
Tub Optio office. Five cents a pound fur the upper Sapello, V, ? :sthere is that ft.'ong undercurrent of a
suggestion to men and women to matye Ela EOod article.- Bell,
Baoffer all lament the loss, of Que
dogs. ven the harmless greyhound,E. C. --Worrell has returned to the city tytheir existence a beautif ul sailing ship,a steel cellin?;Q. 6. Bchaeter-i- s haying rtJLTj LINE OF PAINTS AND OILS FOR PAINTERS AND
FAMILY USE.
no' matter what merits other houses TOSSESS,
; , , EVERYBODY ACKNOWLEDGES THAT
this time to stay, being accompanied by which seemed to Have Do owner, lell a
Painting and paper- - his wife sad child. . ,not drifting, but aatliifg straight to port,
not tofsod by every ripple and fretful vietim. It a dog annoy you, shoot him,
put in his pharmacy
ing will do he rest. but don't put out poison tor the inoffenH. L. Talbot, Boston: ;.M. N. Habn, J. C I We Sell at the Lowest Prices!nave, bat flowing onwaid through tt all,sttunch and true and faithful as Old Iron sive. i;M - ''llevi-- , ISt. Louis; A. Devine, San Harolal,' ' lira. V. B. Ward. 408 Fifth street, has ALL JEA30NABLE-HAnDWAF.-
her dress-makin- g parlors. Pa are at the Depot hotel.. , - Rev, Father T. P. O'Keefe desires Thetrnnane solicited. 73-l- : W. T. Treverton and his son, Mat, left Ohtiq to reqnest all persona having anyfor Wagon Mound to build an ice bouse
sides. Tbero is, with the rector Of Bt.
Paul's, that strong suggestion of a mighty
sympathy, as well, for the little barks, not
all of whose sails are white and pure, that
are drifting and almost hopelessly tossed
accounts' with the late Cathblio Uazaf toGrand concert at the A. M. E. church,
oii Friday. March 4:h. Prcceeds for tte This Week, Soeeial in Dress Goods.for Don Trinidad Romero. . ' '2present tbe Bame without further delay, es
Manuel Tapia.an old typo on Thb Optic,benefit of the church,. ' MASONIC TEMPLE.t...i i.i. c?..:;..r.. - -be intends leaving' iVs Vegas lu a few
days for Washington, D. C, to hp absentis in city from Htonewall, Colo., wbera ne At 8Uts.4 " ,u- 1 .t 'V 't UIIDik, xA vAy a vl vA sA .J. vAy i t' A. Vis now engaged in farming. ' .,- - ';.; considerable time. It is nfit yet.kuown 13Call and ee thos-- eleeaot Mftjestio steHranges; the liner)! and best in the land that
8. Patty has jut received. 82 1 w t'i" "slit;
upon miserable seas. If more of the cap-
tains of these human ships could get sail-
ing orders from our rector, tbelr sailings
miglit be straighter for a port of desir-
ability arid tteir disipline more boly, all
who will take Father O'Keefe's, chargeGovernor O. A. Hadley, of Watrous, y 'YN yys s y v 'T 'y t 'Tx 'T"t'f A-- f Yard-36-in- ch wiile All-Wo- o Serget worth 350 rL JiQ Cld. cents; Navy Blue, Blown, Garnet, Green, Black,
fy . Slate.
went through for Banta Fe, today, to' at auriug nis aosence. .
3 r fc,."s k,-, mmrmmmm- - Atend ft meeting ot tbe penitentiary board, Dr. Rhaw - received. todaV. 'lhR iravito the end that at last they might hsar tbe A 4-- W'sw i,4t Yard h wide Fancy Jacquard buuingfy
'Tbe A. F. LeUclothini bouse ha nu
ample line of tbe latest end beet samples,
fn-n-s wbich to order jtur spring clothing.Call and see. It
ot which he is a member.
Photograph locating the bullet id llalpbglad cry, ' laud' ho." - 'iA tW. VID. worth is cents ;
. S. B. Morrison, and . his sons,-Brde- MiTwitchell's heel bone;
rubbfr 15 ' A v r4r Yard Plain Lustre Erilliantine,d rL hU CIS.. worth 75 centsThe party who borrowid the last Night Willi l'resbyterlans.Ac rain desirable reality is instilled 0FOR SALB or TRADE.Maiks and Willie, have returned from thestates, where .tbey accompanied to tbeirlast resting place the lemains of wife and 480 acres well improved land, withInto the teactings of Christianity t the PLAZA HOTEL
.1. M. JACOBS, Prop.
witter right under the Lamar ; canal,mother. - ., . . M ' Dress P itterns in. Fancy Weaves, all wool,PJO lengths; Value ?3.oo.,
AG12.NIS FOU TUB STANDARD PATTEUSS -
Prebyttrian cburcb by the introduction near Granada, in the heart of the greatof uittaic lantern views given iu connection
pitnttng outfit of Rosen'lial Bro?., should
now return tt, bs tbe owners would like to
use It a little tbenise! e.
Eddie Biewf.rt, tbe young bootbUck at
the Headquarters Cafe, to whom Thb Op-ri-
recently referred, .Is reaping a rich
harvest from ther.otius given him.
Aritansas, valley,, to De sola or traded
tor'slieep. For lull .particulars audSpringer; C. B. Stevens, University
'
.Parkwiib interesting talks by Rev. bklnuer in
tit u of the vo iing services.' ?y "' CIYTH CTDPPTUoio.; j. u. uorcon, Drowning, mo,; price, address - Ueo. T. Fkast, 1 111. X 4ft-
.11'... lit . . . ' ' I . -Benito Henriques, C. B. Hackney, Denver, American or European
Plan.ard registered at the Flazi hotel.;
SPECIAL NoflCES.U P, Treet, a capitalist engaged . in ralN Las Vegas, N. M! Boyce Brash is getting alorg finely,hnvlnir oroods in tbe east. A mastei'. sou t...AT THE. a
FORRENT-Thre- e, six or nine' acres of jfor; garden purposes;
way building in the east, whose family are
iu I'ans, France, and who Is an old friend
Of lr. C. C. Gordon, is In tbe city, where
can lron with a cold Iron, says an old Gtr-ma- n
proverb. If Bojce cruld not buj Jtppiy to Bisters ot Lo- -terms reasonable.
be used to be quite frequently, In other TO-t-rood for this market, he would be false retlo.. ; ?: ;
Tba leactiiugs of C'briittiaaity - coghf
n v r io (.ro old, no m. t:tr in w'aat forms
they ore iresitit d, bu' as a matter effect,
utar! 2,0COyer,' preachirig cf the gospel
hen lent a proveibial and lanieitablv
?(iir.eii 9cb jut k li g to cburcb with tbe
uiujoilty i.f ppople iiot reU;ious enthu-si;.ht-
But, , thinks to tbe excellent
uttita wbo bnve teen, gifted with-tha- t
AOi'iderfui per i.f reproducing, fromids s eojt na ig from cureful study ot the
lecoi ds, u?i roxlmntiDg pictures of the
long tiinio vauisbed scsnis of Cbrlst'e
vt oi k and even p irtraits of s of
f "Oiie.ys.; SI ill ihml iitilliricaio mmhalike to birth aDd rparln?. N A pooketbook was foind oaItJ. J Kplly add son,,,of BiJyer : City ; H.
' The Indies of St, P. u churrh bve d contaips a receipt in. favor of. Mrs.-A-be-rJ.' Frauktiu and wife, of Putblo; and and a card healing Mrs. E. Peyton's came.cided to deTote their gu'ld meetings to
Uwner can same iij eppiving at ibe'ewiue for thBritab'e pi'rpofes.; Tney Frand Sturges and wife, of. Albuquerque,are among the guests already arrived to 1Oftic (.nice and paying tor this' advertisehave alo decided to dispen e with re- - pment. .. , ..attend the Butler-fissiage- r weddiug to- owsfrnnhments durtne. Lent a move which WANlEu A good American servantoaoirow,receives Kev. Seiby''Cr?mn;endation as ai girl In a small family, mode in bouse; How "to Get BargainsI-
-
We are selling now our ; "
Ladies'Fins Plush Capes at $9.50 formerly $12.50,
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25. $350
Ladies' and Men's underwear as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods go at greatly reduced prices,.
Inclinati m In tie right dirfctibn.
those d)f, we may now be brought into
a i'O'.f n;il cuual leiation ot Christianity
and rat-liv- in.plratious from tbe artist's
wages, bo oDitct: apply at hk uptio oi- -
' ' 'Hce. mm 'IHPIEHEKISThere was a eolt-m- anniversary hil To bur 100- - second handWANTED stoves at 8. KaaSiuan's, on And all kinds cipaicttd tboug its.One, for txamila, cannot look at the
uiclure of tbe scene ot tbe ' Parable of tbe IfBridge street.
LI is," by Dore, when Christ Is iotured Jj'OK KENT .Nicely furnished oottage of
. robins, ' for light housekeeping.
mong his disciples with the growing Inrtn're t 40" r ifth stieeu 7o-- if wins just
rcom to STROUSSEAre going at
half their value, l;i
received a car and not enough
place them. Give us a call.
s.. fnUR '98 catalogue, with
lilies at His feet, without feeliDg some-tilin- g
ot the divinity of those sacred teach-
ings. This was the second picture shown
last night. . ;
elegant colored plate
Iran of requirm it Jbe Church of the
Immaculate Conception this mosning at 7
o'clock in memotiam ot Miss Kathrlne
O'Keefe, tbe talented and lovable sister of
the easf side parish priest, .whose sweet
memory ia still green in tbe hearts of many
Las Vegans. ''mm
Browne & Manzanares Company began
to move out of their old warehouse, today,
o that the railway company may begin a"i
once the erection of tbe new hotel and de-
pot. This means business. Tbe ground Is
being staked off, and all appearances are
that work will not be delayed a singla day!
immy 9 Wm r
Left the Montezuma.;, -
' J. H. Diiis and Mr. and .Mrs. ' George
Dills left the Springs yesterday for Den-
ver. Geo. Dills Las been very, sick at the
Montezuma tor some time, It being con-
sidered little less than miraculous that be
bas recovered sufficiently to return to his
Det-ve- r home. '' " ' :
Dr. Rogers, of Denver, made a special
irlpheie td see the Bick'man whom be
found very lew Dr. MacArthur, who was
staying at tbe Springs, was lett in charge
of iir. Dills when Dr. Rogers returned to
Denver, but Dr. MacArthur was obliged
to returnhome on account ot the illness of
bis child, and as soon as Mr. Dills was
sufficiently recovered, his brother took him
home for suitable medical attendance.
-
. G&autaurjua Meeting.
TVAILROAD AVKNUE.
una; "r'- - '"everything new'und' deFollowing this, was one of Christ leave- - sirable 'in1 plarits, ' bulbs,taking ot t is mut'b'er. Ia this connection;
etc., etc.SBrWlMr, Slsienor took occasion to refer to tbe
modern scene ot each son's first parting
from borne. The scene under considera 1 C. HOUBEl'TFOR:'AWRITE COPY I A. A. WISE. NotarT Public. -I- MaMlsbfd 1R81.
tion was one of Christ wben be was going
out to preach and win the world to the
ViNTERS DRUG CO.,
Plaza Pharmacy." -
'
Dealers in
.Drugs. Medicines ; and Chemicals.
Tatent medicines, sponees, svringesi, soap, combs and brushes,
perfumery, fanev aivl toilet artiolea and uli goods usually kept
by drotrflst. - I'Miystfedana' prescriptions cnre'fnlly eonipounrled,
anil all orders correctly answered. Uoods selected. with great
'care and warrauted na rereseiitcl. ... - ;
LasVegao, - - - New Mexico.
true faith of Christianity.
-- WISE HOtihfETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
1; Sixth Mid Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas,' N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lards and City Property for Bale. Investments mate an
attended to for e. Titles examined Eeuts collected and la&eB paiu.
frunnnir--- "mi
BYRON H, IVES,
'
- VFLORIBT-I- V
Albuquerque, ew Mexico
The Monti tucua Chautauqua Literary
and Bcientiflo Circle will meet with C. B.
Then came the teens of the "Draught ot
Fihes,"-th- e "Calling of Matthews" and
the tuuitidual portraits of tbe disciples as
they appeared at the time cf the feast
wbon Judas was declared tbe. betrayer.
I ho-se- of Galilee was also reprerested
Norton Tuesday . evening, Charles Allen
" Becundlno Romero has been appointed
district court clerk by Cbief Justice W.
Cbarley Bhirk Is to be his blei
deputy, and W. B. Bunker is to bs retain-- d
until tbe office gets Into good running
order. Mr. Romero and bis cleik are both
popular yours men, and no doubt will
make good tfticials. Thb Ofiic congratu-
lates them on their, good fortune..-- '". '
w
: The twin babies of Johnny Booth died
and have been buried. It is but seldom
presiding. Miss Dubree and Miss Eliza-
beth Allen wt'.l discuss, ' Roman Life in
ort ' ,;I i .... I iKiPliny's Time."' Mr. Norton and Mrs. Kel-iog-
"Mediaeval Europe." Miss Daveu' Shirts Made to Orderwo sole; agents forFull Stock of Goods in
and French W
Percale.
Piece--Ca- ll and see
them. A J5!that twins live te an eee. being more
port will read a paper on "Lite in Ancient
Rome." "
.
;.'
' In refpordirg Io Ibe roll-cal- rarh wern
ber will respond by telling of some' old
Romon custom, instead of saying tbe ccn- -
iMi mmA, E. NETTLETOR
.''... AND
BURT & FACKARD FINE SHOES
liahl to early death than are other chil-
dren. Nevertheless, this fact can afford
BO comfort to tbe bereaved hearts ot Mr vtntional "present."
-I- SOME SPECIAL DRIVES-X-and Mrs. Booth. The Optic assures them
of the , sympathy of many kind hearts
which would have t pared them this sor
Hiib an rxcelleut picture of the town ol
Tiberias', where Christ worked fcr' the
faith. The "Christ Stilling the Btorai"
was also a strong picture. V
- A scene .that was especially appre-
ciated was that of "Raising Jarius'
Daughter," where the Saviour is repre-
sented as "bringing the dead to life.
Perhaps tbe most impressive part ot tbe
evening's Illiistiatioo was that cf "The
Redeemer," represented with out retched
bnds, eeying. "Come unto me."
Tbis reclistio feature In ths teaching ot
tbe doctrine is especially commendable, at
least frf m a worldly point qf view, for, to
those whose faith is lacking on account of
their lack of appreciation of the beauty of
Christian stories in tbeir reality, there Is
i forciblllty of pretentations that has an
.ffect not otherwise easily produoed."
1 punt CSEAM OrTAHIAS POWOER For an assorted lot of nice l'AU tt'SUAN 1 EUS that sold all season
or 19c, 2to, 29a and 3(Jj.I4crow, could such have been done.
Fur Child's Liii'hcrettd TAM O'illANTEIlS that hs.vo herelolore
. 'DEI; 29During Lent
mos if. i,D;rs-
--W LEADEES IN "
. FINE TAILORING . .
8o'd for 49 cents.
For a big assortment of TAM 0'S;IANrEU3 Ibal sold all season
for 49, 595, l and ih. - '38c4
24c For Eiderdowns (ool) ia all tu'.or9,. always te'.l lor 35 cents poyard.
prices, new 48 ccdIg, 59 cenA8SOCK3 toot-3tf)o- ') at mtrked d'jwnH
Ylttptl. t Memorial.
Yesterday rnorning' service at ths
church was devoted to a Frances
memorial service.
ana us cents.
Smoked Halibut,
5moked Sturgeon,
Mackerell, i
White FUh, ,
Codfish,
r.Iarinirte Herring,
;- AT
t si. at $1.43 gonarally.For Framed rjc'.usc wilh p1:isp, th;LATEST STYLES IN
MEN'S HATS Jut Arrived NobbyFine Men's ValisesThe crusade psalm, a favorite of MissWiilnrdV was read and Kev. Pearce took Full line of Gents'Fine Furnishing
Goods. -
8c
19 tbut are rraai'y f 'liand Trunk anicd riolu-e-
s with srlus
Fit nri-u- 5y r (iiicci p i i o
For ics F
OlhiT p'ctt
Uis text from the 14th chapter of Mark,-"S- he
bath (lone what she could." STIFF AND SOFT
LEWISAMOS Fari-Av.Tbe late Ml? Willard' favorite songswereolso rendered, and her aversion tomourning was respected in the decorations
i tbe cburib, all draping anddecorat on
beii-- in white. i'-- i. A, Wood and Er,
Highest Honor, World's FairLH.Hofmeister . ' 1 5 -'S Li Vs.j jj o wsS Ci siS J jU' --a.' i0 sjO wj. -AMiwlnter FairCold l'i
